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SNe CEi N N I mental and moral î1 ualific-ttiorrs

EXA'MINERS. nccessary to fit a mnri for tire ollîce of
examiner in school or University ire

roOt few, andi are rarely possesseti. As Professor Clark

Ob4erveti in les 1¶dniirable note on mnatriculatiori examina-
tir in the (ctober iruniher of tire letc lJJd1,

tulYexanuners attipt ratirer to tiisplay thircr erudi tien

th11to discover the ftiness of a candidate. These wortis

ea111e witir grace froin Professor Clark, who is hirirseif a

~fodei examliner. [nideeti, Trinity iii this respect is pec(,uli-

%11Y forturnte, for our own. professors anrd Jecturers are in

~ery way (1ualitieti for their othece. It is well krrowrr that
the niore ignorant ain examiner is the more iilicuit is the

Pper lie sets ; but it is not of tire ignioranrt, puizie setting

ýC8.fliner tirat we now wish to speak, but of tire iriconsitier-

1't anrd siotirful ones. It is when wc go abroati for or

ýX8.tiners that, wc sometinres faîl into tihe bands of tire
Phrilistines, fer tire- Phrilistines are marïy, andi selioni iave

eftridiratiorl for tire affairs of others. ljy way of illustra-

we cfCnray cite tire delay wiriclr occurreti irn the sencirg
tire mrarks after tire recent exarninations. A nurriber

Men were kept waiting for days, andi were preverrted froro

%tten1dingý lectures sinrply because certin exarîirrers were
too indolenit to reati tire 1 apers anti apportion tire mrarks.

ýlot11ed witlr a little l)rief autlirrity, tirese individuals evi-

detitiy wisired to make tire most cf it ; but an exarninatioir
18 a Illatter of altogetirer toc rnucr imrportance te be mrade

the Sport of inidoierrit arrd inconsiderate exarniners. Witlr

t'~Pect te modern languages, aird especiaily to plrilosophy-

litt a. nod is as good as a wink to a blind herse.

QIVY TUIE STUDENTrs Ir firas been the customn cf the Toast
A CHNCE. Commnittee cf the Convocationr Iinner
A ChANCE, te put at tire endi cf the list tirose toasts

to Whici the stutients spcak, andi as the list is unavoitiabiy

a'l1011 one, this means, cf course, tîrat the students always

r'eak at a tiisadvantage and in a half-etrnpty hall. Tire stu-

etIsselecteti to sperrk at tire dinner miay net be so learnet

80~ renowned as tire wortiry dignitaries wlru uroropulize

tir' best part cf the evenin g, but Intieir speeches are sîhcrt

&"dto the point whrich is seldom the case witir the afore
%84i dignitaries. We have been afflicted at tiier after
thînnb

cfe with speeches that are net cnly cf intolerable lenytir,
Oftire mest deadly tiulness, and as we can sec no escape

froni this yearly affliction, we beg te suggest that these

weiglrty orations be relieveti now anti tiren by a speech f rom

ý tU1dent. Witlrcut the undergraduates, the dînner woulti

a 8.failure, anti te retain their presence it is necessary that

U"'ti( c donc te lighteîr anti brigirten the speechres, anti
t'Ohe thenr some variety. To Uc practicai, we suggest that

Sladies' teast Uc placed where it ouglit te be placeti-

lr"ediately after that ef tire Queen, antIl College Inistitu-
t'O""' imnmetiately after tire replies to the Trinity toast.

Nos. 8, 9 AND 10.

IBy tis arrangemîent the spechies cf the evcnirrg wouiti not

iregin witlr tire usuatl forty mnîutc eraticu which plunges

ever'ybody but tire distirîguisieti speaker- Iirirrself inte the vcry

tieptirs of dolefulness anrd despair. liesities, te give any snap

te tire ladies'toast, it is ireceIssary tirat tCre senne be graced

by tireir gyentie andi irîspiring presence -wicir is rrever tire

case untier tire present stuJ)id arrarngerrent, for tire toast

cornes on about 2 a.n-nheur wiren tire- gaiiery bias long

snebeerr teserteti. Tire errrînerrtly distirrgiished gentlemen

wiro speakz irr tire early part of tire everirîig takec ativantage

cf tire liour, andi care net at ail if tireir ioquîacity crowd out

sorne later speaker. Sel islrress mrust, not be erîcourageti.

Again, by plateirig tire toast of ('ollege Institutions irîinireti

ately after tire replies te tire cirief toast of tire everiin-

Tri nity -a b reaîk i s rmrade jr tiat series ef speech res wiir

hegiri andi continrue iii a long anti foir tire rrost part rrrcrote-

nous glorification cf tire learnied professions. I t sircîld i)e

noteti tirat tis prepeseti chranige iri tire oriler of tie toasts

%vil] net tlelay t ire pr eceedinrgs :ippreciably, for- a stuierrt's

speechr is corispicicirs îrr tire Nvly of brevity, if net of wit.
Neitirer wiii tiis cran ge uietain, save 1 wrria 1 s for a few

momr renrrts, ti ose spr cial iy distirrg rri sired anti learr r d speakers

wiro at orrce leave tire bare1 ueting iralli after tirry tirisel ves

brave spekeri, riot, caring to Irear wiiat anybedy else nray

have te say.

TIIE WO RCES. CHAULies LAine, in one of iris witty
e ssays, divîdeti the hiruromi species iiito

two great classes-tire grreat race, wire l)irro\, andi tire srrrali

race, wvio lend. 0f tiese tire srrrali race is servnt ta tire

1reat race arrd serves it, arrd rrrigirtily irrcerrverîierrt it is

soructirrres te trerin to de se - but cf tint thie great race recks

net at aIl, inrdeed its greatrress prrrncipaiiy conrsists irn a

hicaltiry irndifferernce te tire varnts of otirers arrd to its ownl

obligatierrs te thirer, or is, at ail everrts, rrruciri supporteci by

it. IlWe," tirey say, Ilare really tire best justificatiorn for

tire exisîtence of tirese snrnall people. It is a privilege te

mirîister te our wants." Anti se tirey get rirerey, arrd tings

which arc bougirt witi rïroney anti represerrt rrrerey to score

nrrserablc creatirre, sucir as bocks anti rewspapers, fer

instance, anti tior't pay for thcrrr or returri tin. IlBase is

tire slave wirc pays !" says Ancicrît Pistol-re was a great

maci, was the Ancient, -witirout tioubt, and irati ris o\vrî views

about ways anti means anti Ilconveying "; yet tirere wcrc

times when ire titi pay, notably when he was tirreateneti

wrth an inch or two cf steel. It is tire applicationr fer pay-

ment, hewever humnbly matie, wiricir raises tire indignation
cf tirese great rmen even more than tire actual irarrding over

of tht( cashr. Sorretimes, irîdeeti, tirey say, XIr Wy canît

these people senti us ini tireir bills rn-gularly V" bu t rmrre

usuaily the humble petition for payrrrert, or a genrtie draw.

ing cf attention te the fact tirat it is due, is taken as betray-

ing a lack of confidence ; and the insinuation tirat tire debt

bas been forgotten, or tîrat tirey do not care te discirarge it,
is gallirrg te tire sensitive mid cf tire great mran. We con-

fess to being nunrbereti anrorrg tre Ilsurah racte," sirrce we

cannot lreip ourselves, anti we worrter if any cf our reatiers

take threse rcmarks as personal te thcrnselves. Sheulti tis

page meet tire eye cf any ene whio is conscicus thaaie liras

been receiving tis valuable journal without tioing his part

in paying for its production, let iin not be unduly elated

at inding irimself in the categcry of "ltie great," anti make

up iris mind te stay there ;sucir piide, we are sure, is sin-

fui anti shoulti Uc curbeti, anti the reietiy is te condescend
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to the ranks of the base wiîo pay. Moreovor, when ail is
said afld donc, this is business, and we live i a business age,
and sec no coîîclusive reason wlîy business principies should
not, like cbarity, begin af home. N. B.-Taking in the

itiNýITY UNIVERSITîY REvîuEî is flot cluarify, if is at coin-
unercial transaction. There once was an editor who put in
motion tire legral îuiaclinery foi recovering, the debts of tire
1{EviEY, and thon ieft Coliege at once. His successor sud-
denly founid himiself very unpopuiar among the greaf unies
who luad just beeui appiied to. Far bu it froun tire present
edifors fo iîarrow anyorîc's firier seuisibilities, but fliey can-
riot refrainî frein poiuitiiig out f0 sorine <if tiîeir readers flie
filet thft fhîcre is at considerable suri of niny owîîîg.

l)UuING tiro present century (ireat
,rieNNçYso'. liritain lias beîi fîree tiînes fiiriliod

by flue siuock )f a le-atit wiuicl bias heen
feit by ail as a persoîial calaiiiity. The first xvas tire deafb
of the l>rineecss Charlotte of Wales, tire daugliter of George
tire I"ourth ; tho second, that of Prince Ai bort, the C onsort
of QueiVictoria ; flue tiird, thie deatli of Lord Tenniysoni.
But the lasf ovent brings wiflî it tliougiîts aiiîi snggestions
which placiý it iii a eategory of ifs own. Ilere is no ca.se of
a life eut shoirt lefoîe it lias fuitilled the promise of its
yout)î. lit on r greaf Laureafe are fuliil led flic( words:

Thou shait cotute f0 tiîy grave iii a full agi', like as at siîoek
of cîîrti comti in if s sao I." lidced, xv len oîîce we roîuse
oursol vos friîn flic blo'., thoîn spriuig up feelings of joy aiid

tafliesthaft Codisea gif wa sooie<g con tinueu, to
us, tiief tihe Iligiîty genîîlis li bou tarnîlslied by 11e word
or uieed of shtauw, thlat oi laiuguage and oui iiteu atiire have
been oîîriclîed by possessionis of inestimiable value. Mll y
things are reinarkzable about t ire liferary history of lord
Tonnuyson. He has produced ant immnense amnount uf poetry
of pi'-ap ultie. uctetr vaii cy tiia îî lias ce cfro, î t ire peul (if
any oflior poet uf aîîy ago, or lanîd. But, considering lus
long lite, tlie iiass is nlot reiiiarleaui1e. Byronî vrote niot a
great deal less, and lie dicd ut fbirty seveti, wlîilst Teniny-
son was spared f0 pass lus eiglfy tîtird birthday. B3ut lio
nover hasfod or hînrried. Fie could wait for niearly feit
years after lie hîad taken an establishoed place in thre front
rank of Etiglisit poots liefore lie publislîed again. Titis, and
bis caltît, stroiug faitbr in luis owvi genîns, are ainon g the
strikingy feaitures ot lus work. Yet, oii the otîter hiand, titis
fait h noever developed into conceit. No poof bas beeîi
reaclier to fake advice. Once or f wice, provoked to repiy
to unjuisf ani virulent aftiicks, lio yet protited hy flue crîfu-
cismns wlîiclî, althougu sovero, sonietiiiies bit a blot iin lus
linos.- Nothîing cai ho mocre admirable titan tire patient
olaboration by which lie brougit sottie ut bis earlier poeîiis
to perfection. i'bey were worthy of titis labour, and lie did
niof grudgc if. It is iit quito easy fo enuiîierafo tue ajuali-
fies of Tonnyson's genius becanse of ifs uiiiversulify. If we
read bis wrifings iii thoir chronological order we suait ho
impressed by tîte normal developnîent of lus poefic powers.
The eariy poons dispiay the ruarveilous gift of musical ian-
gualze which ho refained f0 tire end, ait hough he shows that
ho can ho roughr and abrupt wben if serves bis purpose. Soon
we diseern tire feniderness and sympafhy of luis nature, luis
marvellous power of observation, even t e a pro Raphaelite
ininufeness, b is giorious imiagination off on relieved by the
ighf play of fancy, bis inusight info flic moaning of nature
and the univorse luis power of represenfing noble charactors
and nible hîoughfs, bis earnosf wrosfling with the problems
of the age and of ail ages. We have been deluged of ltte by
memuirs and notices of bis lite and works, su thaf, even if
if were possible adequafely f0 chroninle the events of bis
literary lite in those columnls, if would ho unnocossary. We
shah, therefore, restriot ourselves f0 soute generai remarks

on his poetry. The volume of '-Po -ms" put forth in 1842
(in two volumes then) wiii always be dear to those of riper
years who were admnirers of tho poet liefore any other of hi$
works hiad appearod. Nothing wili ever be quite tire sauteO
to tirent as (L 1oit', LoeIksb'y lieu, I)Ora", the glorious AMorte
d'A rtltur, the pathetie -Break, Biïe.ak, .Break and other poetui
contained in this collection. 'The JPrincess (1847) caille
next, and lias been spoken of as il failure by those vhO
imperfectly discernied its author's design ; whilst we believO
tilat, if carefully examined, it will be seen oni every page tO
display consuiinatc pootical art. înideed, the question f
Womuan's Ri(dits is îîowboerc treated witli suchi justice "I0d
coîuprehiisiveiness, wiiilst the poct's imagination lias seldon,
set more brilliaiitly-coioured pictures before the oye, aud
swect.er songs tlian tiiese interspcrseci iii the poemr have neyer

anonyinousiy, althtougli its autlîorship was nev. r utîkli0oývl
lias had tire fate, oni tie one hand, of beilg assigncd to the
tirst place aitiorîg the productions of its author, and, 'o tire
otiier, of iîeing pronouiiccd nioniotouious, I ugui)rious aud
obscureo. [t is at poouii wlîicl is not every inlans me(at, but
for tiîosc wvio have synipatby witiî its spirit, no wor(5 t'el
iîcessary to prove its depth of mieaîiiing, its elevation of toile,
ftie heaufy of its versificafioni, the perfection of its iaiiguace,
ai its brave, stroiig, yet delicato anid tender dealiigs witir
the dificuities anid inysteries of lhumeur life and aspiraiOOl
ilfae « (t 185 -) lias ii(rhaps itver ioceivcci ifs due moudl 01

aprcation. iirectod agaiiist tire sordid, coiinerialsii
of :Lii age tiîaf, wiflî ail its own baseîîcss, was slurririg the6

days goile by, and ovin seeitiiig to wclcomce war as at iiieaîî
of curiiîg thei diseases of the( ttime, it xvas îîaturaily a'ld

îîocossariiy rescnfed and abused by pcople wiîo hîad coilic toi
think of Il peace at any prico " as a synonyni for flire couilO9
of tlie Kingdomn of (4od. Ycf nu one can deny tlie pits.elt"
strîîîgtii of its la riguage, the li)veliiiess of înariy of its iîîîages,
or tlic sweotiess andt pomeci of ifs sours. Tlhe dlscf 1i
Niejy is probably flie woric of Lord Tennysoa's wiiicli W1

ulfimafely lie accepted as represontiTig uîiost fuiiy blis mi'ihey
geili us. In at worki so extensive there wiil bo diflerenc"s o
interest, and sotie portions of if probabiy add littl- to tii'
value of the wiioie. B-ut xve shial bo wisc if, before we for'
Fi finai opinion on tire subjecf, xvo cotîsider the whole WO' i
as it xvas fliaiiy couipiefed anîd arraeiigeýd by tire aufhoril
the judginent of tire piesent wrifcî' îno of flie lafor, Idy1llt
(1uife coune up to the tirst four-Enid, VTivienî, Mlaine d
(Juineverc aiîd of fiiose Eiaiiic anid Guinevere will cer-tail'îY
always ho the favourifos. Af tire sainie tintîe, flue cloîOilg
part, tire " Passing of i\rfliur," wiîicb is sinîpiy tire Jf0 r 1h

dAtîrof tire early collection, is not surpassed by Wo'
tiîing whlich tire peet lias written. Many of tire pueins Pt'
lislid iii Itter years are ev.idenfiy of bis eariier wO"ý'
aithougli probably touched up before publication. Vo tueg
class beiongs tire '' Loyer's Tale," wiîiclî, we are toidy the0

author gitv 1e f0 the world because portions of if liad beenpu
forth wifhout his consent. Amtong the later pueinis
"Tiresias," IlLocksley Hall Sixty Years Af ter, ~Demeter,

etc. The volume containing this last poern closes witil verse1
wbich, of their kind, are unsurpassed by Lord TennysoOr
any other wrifer, " Orossin'i the Bar." They have pas5ed
into the he-irts of ail English speaking peuple, and were sU»e
at the poefý's funeral. It is riot surprising that a puet Wh
had succeeded in suo ianv styles shuuld at last attenîpt the
drama. The glorious r:nemory of Shakespeare drew hie' O»'
Hie had inafched lîimself against the epic poet, the Og
writer, the moralisf, the mietaphysician. Could he notti6
a place besido the greatest 'i It cannof be denied ie

Tennyson did flot enfirely succood as a dramafisf. PerhW
ho forgot that Shakespeare was the manager of a thestre?
whilst he was only a recluse. At any rate, most of bis de,
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Ibas, especiaîîy the more ambitions ones, proved unsuited to
ta8tge of tue day. And yet what splendid compositions

ae lre as draio'ïtic poeins ! Iow admirable are the por-
tiab of h p of t of tedama-of Queen Mary, Queen

1ýeth, of Biecket, Hlenry IL., Eleanor and Rosanîond,
eatmple I<irst among themn we place Queen Mary, next
Il ,yet Ilrold bas great merits. The G'up a.nd the

Il(cOn are Ilighîter, and are said to have been successful in
fPeseÏtltill Te Promise of if1ay is perhaps bis one

in sonie respects the latest of his pub)lications (we
ere expetitgi lus last) is one of the niost charming of lus

plinttic writings. Nothing freshier and sweeter than T/te
tL ' - can easily l)e imagined. It is almnost iniraculous as

e( Productio, of a very old man. It is redolent of the
~ehbreeze of Shcrwood Forest, of the inanly spirit of Robin

l . Od ançd his nierry nmen, and its songs might be remnoved
al Play of Shakespeare's without disbonouring the page.

ýVr'd Tennysorn died on Gth of October, witb bis band on a
olul 'ne of Shakespeare containing Cymbeline. Hie bad.

QI iepJa(e inwhich the dirge occurs. Itis a beauti-

ttb0,witu the greatest. We shall fitly conclude tbis brief
~ute with the words to whichi his thougbts had travelled

icarai no more the heat o' tle min,
Nor the forions winter's rages;

Thiou tby worldly task hast (loue,
Iloume art gone auJ ta'en tby wages:

Gholden lads and girls ail must,
As chininey-sweepers, come to dust.

lo'ear n more the form o' the great,
Thou ait îast the tyrant's ,,troke

(are no more to clotlie and eat
To thec the reed is as the oak

The sceptre, learuiing, physie, rnust
Ail follow this and corne to dust.

Fear uo more the liglstniug-flash
Nor tii' al.-dreaded thunder-stone;

Fear umot slander, censure rash;
Thlou hast finisled joy and mnoan

Ail loyers young, ail loyers imust
Consigui to thee ani comne to dust.

No exorcises harmn thee 1f Nor no witclicraft charni thee

(iost uulaid forbear thee!
Nothing iii corne ncar thee

Quiet couîsummiation bave,
Ani renowuied be thy grave

A IIUMOTJR CORRECTED,

ISISiOP 0F ONrARtIO IS NOT CONTEMPLÀTING THE
ESTIABLLSIIENT 0F A THIEOLOGICAL SCHOOL.

J)rocceîllo Daily Times.

Rtt Bishop of Ontario empbatically contradiets the rumour
jtigoIîng last week for a second tinie that be is contemplat-
111 X considering the establishment of a theological scbool

pp 11ston in connection witb Trînity College. As the
IR1 nto tbe corporation of Trinity UJniversity, of which

%1'tord W bas ever since its foundation been tbe stauncb.

Q ortr aud warmi friend, he bas tbe interests of this old
Utre ofngland institution toc, iuch at beart to dream

tjd.etabl isbing any rival, especially onie tbat would be
4r, ously inadequate and couid neyer command the confi-

piae'feither the laity or clergy of tbe diocese. In tbis
'Ve .tection it may be of interest to state that Trinity Uni-
it 5RIy is evidently becoming more and more popular and
th tYstern of teaching appreciated, as evidenced by tbe fact

nlatwith standing thbe additional accommodation afforded
ý L6 eautiful new building all tbe rooms for residerit stu-

dents bave been taken tliis season, and the corporation, we
undm'rstand, at once will consider tIse propriety of building
another great wing oui thîe eastern side of the square. The
plans for a large gyuinasiuni are already drawn and the site
marked out. Tlue great ability and teaching power of the
professors, especially tliose recently fromn the Englisi Uni-
versities, are winning grolden opiiiions among tbe students.
In Brockville this summier we were favoured witb the pre-
sence of a gifted, rrinity professor, who for two months
dclighted tîje congregation of St. Peter's Churcb with bis
elo(iuence an(l instruction. IUnder tlie prescrit Provost, une
of the most distinguishied sons of Cambridge, and such a
staff of teachers in arts and sciences, as well as theology,
Trinity UJniversity cannot f ail to prosper and become a great
power in the Dominion.

TWO TRAMPS ABROAD.

AN EPITC.

Youit ieniency we'd humnbly ask-
AuJ yet 'twvill be no asy task
To litu e a trive to tell
0f wanderings far and w bat befeli.

'l'lie sun had scarceiy risen wben
You uiiglit bave noticed two yolnng mn
Their general appearance stamupa
Thein witb the air of would-b)c tram~ps,
Yet do not their appearance Judge iii
Because they carry ecdi a cndgel,
For their intention notming wnrse is
Than to start off on ani expedition, the events of which are narrated

iii the foiiowing verses.

Along the street a car we chase
With pautiug breath auJ rapid pace-
The breakfast, suceb a reu'ent question,
Threatened attacks of indigestion-
The boat is rcached, the day su calim
We crosse(i the lake without a qualm.
The luggage that we brought froin homa
Was une ni tooth-brusli and a comb,
Paeked (thougli the stateinent haply sihock its
Hearers) in our trousers 1)ockets.

The landing muade, our way wc take
From fair N iagara-on -the- Lake,
Where everything ilmat mieets our eyes
Recalîs historie niemnories.
Along the shademi road we trod
Were sprays of yellow golden rod,
And daisies sweet of varied hue
Sparkling witls drops of morning <lew,
W'bile fruitfai vines ami peach trees bore
On cither biaud their gnodiy store,
(The weli known song is noue too niew
About that pcach of emneraid bue,
But '' Max" lbam reason to regret
He had usot learuit its moral yet.
A sniail experience amnpiy teaches
Yoti shouldn't eat too muany peaches).

About non, wishing to do some usunchin',
W<e stoppemi at a roadside in for luncheon,
If ever you pass there, wc thiuk
You'll flumi bis ice-colol lager a most refresbing and seductive drink,
Aud then be sure we both were ripe
To enjoy a quiet, iingering pipe-
But there's an adage that empioymient
Is ail that brings une truc enjoymnent.
So once again our legs we shake
Aud once again our way we take,
Ani, spite of sornewhat iucreased girth,
Foot it gaily for ail we're worth.
The serpents tierce with deadly fangs
Iufested the roand in considerable gangs.
Two fell beneath tise cumigel deadly
Wielded by valiant Mr. Medley,
Urgemi ou of course by dougbty Mac
Who stayed across the railway traek.
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i'roli rock s tint wl iiripool 's waLters lave
\Ve cdîî îîged l îiîth t bu cireliîîg WaLve,

ilîîu, iî at ili Siiejît gaze aui<l tiouglît

\Viu' i p.txhide xietjîîîx oft lire foil

SbioL 1<1 reiy nieli x<îft atîîî mxx
Tho ti o, il,, c xiiere the waters rixe

iieo(iîLîg t hii biiîiî tue \ îîîd tint sîghs,
ïNL;LLL4, ii <<N-lii Ile thL2ei

'iTiît have, fiîîîi t'icrr gravili the wiîirllool's bedi.
lhe dh',, ut îîpid,lx waLoiiac iiar

XX'u vîî theiy strtigr'ie nuit leat (>ii the rock -blîîîid shoire
i iHii li , l , (LLL 1 1 tli,, <i <\jL us LL<

ther,,. claq ,,xriii'lj ,,,i of iî,siu the' row

UEx <r t1ew maIer. go i ouiii, aiid roiiiîii.

Tlhe Nviiîîg da<y oui îiîîîli recaiix

'l'O tii"' faut w uit s'o im, iil es frî n tire Fais4.

The 421fii<<<,u.,iii xvhat perpeuiiicîiar
lu-si i,-s, a clifi iii iriiiîîil)illg sall
Ix i athiii ifiitilt ti su aie,
EsfL)ciaIl y wliiî it iî,-cii
Iliat t ii îîîî oiif taîîgleîl burrs
'tet liiially thlî< oi> lx gaîi

By3 sI îiggliîig <p witli iiiigiit aiîi uiil.

A\t ('Iiftîil, feiigL iieedi of cir,
'<'l Liii ai LLii glt<ii <f lieur,
'llit-il x<'iy litch<1 iîfiexbeii iîieci

Iii fait oiir îî;tî xvii; Stiel a p~ili't
' la t iý oi i, iii I <aimi e tii regret Iho, liadjît b rouglit ai) extra

4liii t.

SLir gLiLl >oiiL iLLLlwbaLt tiiitiliit ibaiiie
Pol'li ils Èo aL dai titiLiL

i"iigiit at ici %%,;[ ail fatigue,
N C'd go if we'il to Wvall( a beague.

Tlruce, xve woî c lariiy i'diressuil eiîough

Buot xi itii tii prîîLîîî e t ciîllar
Foir theî- tiit ii ciiiileratiiii of at <jIiiirter of a dollat.

Gi vii -- are pairti ers, muiuc, flor
XV 1< t <<xii e aicier's i en t x'î <Iliru
Nori Lt'i iil W iii cr i 'egailis t ail the x iles
Of lu11hlirLLL 'i<ilkcc <<<le xxx' siliîis
A ii si lice tiîixi girils tirîulli atirosx tue waters

'<'ui ii''îri witlî ( 'tîîaua'ui fairest dauglîtors,
WeV tiik yîîîî'l xiirtly wîîîîl r itot
Tliat tiîîîî' aiîi sp<tuu wxere ail forguit,
Aild hele(ies qi te of Nlr4. G rîîîîdy
XVe Lili cci five inuiitesi, lîto 8(îutiay t
A îîî tiîu we fuit ouiî greatest siîrrow

'<atint xve'i biave tii iixve to-iîîorrow.
'<eil xîpijî<iei was eS <<3 %vLt
liy l ariy 's'' i << litaLîîii aunit,
Aîîd wlîei wu luit «ext îlay at ton

Btii of lis liopi ti coîîic <gai il.

Andii, befiire gutti iig diw il tii vtfli
StiiiLui <t tht i u'tiiiV fir iliier
Wheii un- ar Lie Mx elcoi ou-saint and xîîînct.
Leaviîig itx iosîiîtallje xxali

XVe stayîî a shoruit tiî,e at tue Falls,
'['li, waro)ei by siguîs of comfng ramn,

'Turnle(l oxîr faces îîorth again.
XXisliing to bxîrry q1uickly baok,

WeV ivalked aioîîg the raiiway track-
Andi lîce we' c<tiî't stippress at groaîî

'I'laf, siîcb a tiiîg xiioîlîi ce r ho ktîown
if ail tiat iîatîti 'c, liuty mlars

'l'lere'x îîalîglbt lîke îiirty, iiiisy cars,
Vet liotus a railxxay oxen n0W
Sp1oilirig Niagatrax' gloriolesx brow.

TIbo xeiîteiice, for thix crime [<est xuiteîl
Is that the Flectie [{aiiway ('o. and ail its sharehioldors should ho

tiîorugily eioctrocîiteîl.

Qîîecostoîî w12 stiîoiigly rLcoiiiicOnL
If u'er you r wity yoin tlîitlîet xveîd.
Thle x'iow how broad 1 Hiow pitre the axir
How sîveùt tire liretty barmajil tiiere!

EIISITY 1tEVIEW.

Tlhe Prospect 1-buise, at wiîici we stayed,
Atti aûted iîy the aforesux( iiimaid,
\Vasî ratiier fuîll, but wxe wec ui d
'i'î illake the lîest of ait xi(" fî<eiîl
Allîl w litn the ec eiiig pipe %iua dou0e

R,< uciiiied oui couchesc, iu rapp l i r
XX e tried to sieep, ])lit oh! i tue- N orfoilk Ivirfow a

of early ise aind rîorîiiii î, w'aik,
Of silloke id swili, of sail alijî taik',
S)f Il0W the %i juil wxith liiooroîîs >)uite

B iew llarry 's h at i igi t ot il <f sigi it--
(If iiow, blit for ti i el tii1 i tioii,
X'<e suf'ly reaull oiLi etlii1,<
OIf scocu tiig- l'Il havîxe lii;iglit to Say,

1113' i, hapil aliîîîît <x'i1y i ;y.
Oui, story's tolîl, tler'xîoth ii iii oi2,
Wu huîilpe we lîaveîî' t beeîî aiîr
If yon don't Like xviat iuecet4 youir eyes
Ai ove, don't read it, wxe uxi.

Coûe e~ ceronicre.

(COiLînîE-EIlIO -roin tirtie înniemiorial it lias been,
tho cuxtoîîî to suîomei meetinxgs; of the undergraduates and

,gratduates of '1riîîity Collego to i'xl<îini agatirit inj ustice i
highi plac-es, dononie overweeîiing authorities or discuss the
îxmnenities of ('itertaiiiiiientx. 'Thle opetnng meeting of Colieg6e
was lielti on the- 1 Ithinsîjt., imtinediately lifter Hall, ii tire
readinîg rooiiî, whlitlie seniiors xvitiî pipes auîd repletion, thO
xv. mon-i witlî stil I raveiious looks, andi fiexhinen in gowîis and
kiwe, I ou i gî'i, repai ut aid ii rept. ire new xv ead of Col'
lege, Mr'. J. Il. IL Coleunan, B. A., calleci thre meeting to
order and laid two important matters before the assemblY

-the eiectioiî of two editors for TUEr REviEw, and coTV
initteeniîen foi, tlîe anntual Convocation Diriner of St. Simn
and St. Judie.

M!'r. Carter Troop, as editor-ini-chief, ruade a few re,
marks on tho position of TruE REVIEW, and the success 0
last year, îîotwitixtanlîîg the tîrreirs ini subscription-
whiclî, oit deiiîaid, was expiaiied oîîiy to refer to outsidi,
subscribers, aitiougli thre valiant editor perceptibly pale 1

at tire suggextiveiî cs of thre chorus.
Thereuponi Editor Hedley, B.A., nominated Mr. DuMoW'

lin, B.A., tire able mianager of the football team, ami ne%e
Mr'. M. S. McCartlîy, captain of the xv., nominated Mr. fl-
Sanders, tîte head of tire second year. Mr. T. Chappoîll
secretarv of tire T. U,A.A., noîiniated Mr'. R. B. Robinsoll
the senior philsopher of the third year.

Then came nominations for the Dinner Comrnmittee :J.If
Coleman, B A., hiend of College ;Hedley, B.A., Cartbe
Troop (ani inidefatigable worker lit entertainnments>, Cattefl'

aChi and 1lewarcl. Then pity was taken on tire fresml01
and E. Gy. Osier andi Rogers were noininated.

Mr. Iledley (heui proposed anme innovations on the Ath'
letic Association rules and was promiptly called down bY
that eminemît.juriat, Mr. Robinson, as acting contrary to tii0

constitution, whiciî, of course, proveti to be the case, as Me-
Alexis Martin, B.A., President of the Association, amid
organizer of tire constitution, ably pointed out.

Tire votes were then taken amid yells of " - and f ree
beer," 'l- and short speeches," ' and less-'
well, say 'Theological Reviews.iî

Messrs. DuMNoulin and Sanders wer e elected editor0y
Messrs. Coleman, B.A., Hedley, B.A, Carter Troop, Cae'
tenach and Heward as Dinner Conmittee, and thre meetimIbg
was closed.

Arnong the visitors ait the nheeting were Mr. Alexio
Martin, B.A., Presidetît of tire T.U.A.A., who is recoxile'
ing from severe illness, and Rev. Vincent Price, Who

*1

----------
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bas recently escaped quaralîtiiie (11 returning froiii a sumii
Iner vacation iii Englandnc

Ameeting of tlte T. T. A. A. A was :trtrlolOCe(l for' Tuesday
the l8lth, to couisiler the advisability of electing at fresht
Qata's icpresentativ'e ou the coininittee.

FO OTBHALL.

TiORtONTO cs. TRIiN llY

lTUE increascd enthusiasin for gaines at Trinitv, whicli
8at year cuiminate(l in tire athietie' reforuns of Nlr.' Martin,

M41ifested itseif to an unexpected degree in the willing-
uet wj hi wlicl men carme lasck liefore terni contiined to
get into trainingy foir the fortlîcoinimg football seasoii. Focer
ten days previous the captaili bad bis moen ont on the fieldl
ýQOrnirig and affer noon, the Seniors being augînteci by the
'aluaitIè weiglit of certain freshînen mwhcîn at good fortune
had destinednto be promeit at certain " sups.1

.Accordingly, the fi rst inatch cf the season, aithlougli a
pr4Ctice eue, W'as obscrved witli keen initerest. Oi" the
"lth Nir. Mi\cCarthiy teck lus teain to face the Toronitos on
lýO8edale lacrosse grourids. Owing te the distance of those
geulid frein towîi, the teaitis could net line up until live
0"leck, and darkriess prevenfed flue gainue Jastiîig over an

1 tue first hiaif Tiiity sltowed up iii good forin,te
Viitgs playing a rcinarkably strong, ginie and well oit titeir
ruln, keeping fli bail ii tlie Toroitto's 25. But a ruit from
%ýOOd evened'the 'gaine antd gave a try te the epponient.
ShOrtiy after titis Parkin dropped a goal front the field-
the score stood g-0. Triîiity, lîowever, agairi picked up,

a1d long di-op and a rusht by the wings resulted in Mc-

at'stouclting down, wxhicli Laing failcU te couvert into

11arniltont did sete good work as back, and Laing,
theughout the game, got iu teiling execution in bis punits
a114 drops, catchiitg the bail witb cleant,ess and decisiori;

htthe slipperiness cf the «round at tinies rendered alînost
Seles5 somo cf the backs andi the sorirnînage, whichi latter

4tade the gaine very leose.
.The Torontos scoring anether try, tire garne closed 1 4-5

t~ aveur cf tire Toroîftos, at rouge being obtained by bcth

12 he Trinity teant Back, liamilton ; hlves, Nelies,
l'lg Robertson ; quarter, Wraggre ; wings, McCar'thy

h pt), Chtadwick, Bedford-Jettes, Wadsworth, Ogilvie,
ciuter, Beddy ; forwards, lluntirtgford, B;tyîtes-Reed, G1.

8e Mr. Hl. Woodl acted as referiee.
PrItINITY SEcoNo) X'V. Tltougli last season was tue flrst

year in whicli Triniity couid seid eut rnre tîtan ta Sentior
t Ytthere is much proinise iii the Juniors, as shown in

î,thert made against 'Varsity second oit Saturday the
The teains faced the bail oit 'Varsity lawn in the

te enable the nten te be present at tîte matches in the
"8sedale Grounds in tite afteriuoon. At tirst, 'Varsity 2n)id.

brod a rush, foiiowing titeir kick-off and soon tue hall was
u ltht down te Trinity's goal line wliere an eî'ror of.judg-
eltOn the part cf Osborne resuited in a try instead cf a

IJnt rder the old ruies airytlting was preferable te a
Ytouch or rouge, but nous avons changé tout cela.

th îtY, however, seon rallied and forced the bail down te
e ther goal. Here De la Fesse failed te convert a try

l'dby Vernon iute a gaoi, otlterwise, however, bis kicks
rvery eflèctive, and we shouid liete see hi rlm more

Port thein anud iess on ruîtniiîg. la tîte second haîf, the
luperior training cf the 'Varsity asserted itseif, the Trinity
tjol, 8heing unabie te hold their haives. WLth the excep.

Ofsome good 'work by Osier and Robertson, we were

decidedly eutwirtged, netably wlîen the ball xvas in tîteir
goal line, l)ctween tîteir posts, antd yet 'Jtrirtity failed te
score. Aniongtst otîters good ce] lariitg xvas done hîy 'Soutîtai
and Carleton. Tire gainte ended 1 t to 8 iii favour cf
'Varsitv Second. The Trirîity teani l3ack, Sanîder8 (( apt.)
haives, Soutîtaiu, De la Fosse, Osborne; q1uarter, eor
rrck; wings, Robertsont, llediey, Carleton, Potteuiger,
Vernten, E. G. Osier, l3'oddy; foiwards, ( wyn, fLeecli,
Tremayne. Mri. Nicliol acted uts referee andl P. \l aiiiing
as umipie.

OSý00DIe HALL 'S. 'iiINITY.

TuiosE who journcyed te the utew Rosedale grounds of
the Toronto Lactosse Club cru Satturdaey afternoort ]ast te
take Lu the Footbaill Carnivai htave neo reasoît to coiuplairt
cf thie afternoon's bilI cf-farc. Two garines were sclieduird,
the tirst between tite chtamtpion kicîteis fron (Xýgoodle Imill
and our owvi fifteen, arid tire second betweeii Toronto attd
'Varsity.

Additional interest was lotit tire afferruoit's sport b)y the
fact tîtat it was the first appearauce thIis year cf l)otl
Osgoode and Trirîity, and also îny tlic keeri iiu dry existirtg
between the Troute atd 'Varsify Clubs, lreigluteined Iy flic
cioseness cf tîteir miatcht cf flic jui'eeedirug Saturday. Tlite
Committee in charge ltad sparei io pains te iutlýe tîte
afferneen as enjoyable as possible anrd had issued invita-
tions ad lib.

[lad the weather proved uit aIl propil rocs, tîtere -ar lie
neo deubt but that there wouid have beau crie of thle 1m-resf
crowds present titat ever witiuessed at football iîatclî ini
Toronto. uufortunately, hliex'r, a inilserabie diizzle
kept up at intcrvals during tire whîele of flice afteruooii
wlîich, besides thinning eut flic atfeîtdancc, rathuer spoilcd
the playing, especially duriîtg the fi ist gate. Aitîtougli,
as was te bc expecfcd, tlie crowd had gi'catly inicieased by
the time the seconîd gaine was calîcU, yet fliere was at very
fair number preserit fer the first, among whîcît werc riany
loyal supporters cf the red and black, including a very fair
preportion cf the fair sex.

Tt was fully 1.55 p in. when referc Alexis Martin, wltom
it is a pleasure te sec again on tîte football field, io niatter
iii what capacity, blew luis wlîistle anrd the fiftecits proiîptly
teck possession cf the tield and liued up as follows:

TRItNrIT DE.O

Hfiniltoit................ aclr............uîy
Nelles................ ...... l'attuison.
Lainig................... laif-back8 .... > Kerr (eapt.)
Bedford-Jones...(od
Wragge. . .......... Quiarter .......... StiIIie,
C'ayley ......... a-cl
McCarthy (capt.). Mpi
lîiti eri....gNIu.......il

cBrut cI er....... .. flyIs ...... t
Ogilvie ... j VI.'.
VVadswort (7111uin iiigtoiî
Baynes- 1Pol j.loe.
Huntiingford. . .... ]I ~Itiiîtyîie.
Osier .... ...... s .......... snînjf!.

Mccalum ...... oillig.

Triuity wen the tess and decided te defeitd the Northî
geai. Pope for Osgcode kicked cfl; tite bail was refurned
by McCarthy, but before cur men fully realized that tite
game had begun, the Hall, witlî ene cf ifs farureus rushtes,
brought the baIl down alnîost te flîcir opporîeits' goal-hune
and after a few scrimmtages the Osgoode capt.ai secured a,
tcuch dewn. Pope failed te kick tîme goai-foui' points foir
Osgeode. This xvas a bad begintiitg for Trlinity and if
seemed te have a dishearteninug eflecf on cur muen whic,
although. fley played tîte plucky gantc for wlticlt thuey are
neted ail thrcugh, yet were ratîter deticierit iu thîeiî' isual
vint. After the kick-out, Pope antd Lainîg hiad n inter-
change cf kicks, bringing tîte icather Up to haîf way.
When Laing was receiving the bail] Smeliie, the Osgoode

il,')
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quarter, charged him and injured his anîde, but, notwith-
standing considerable pain, our centrc-balf contiuued play-
ing and put up a vory steady gaine. After a serres of
scrimmages at half-way, Sinellie mnade a grand pass out to
Patterson and the ex.Trinityite, by a brilliant run, brought
the leather to within a few yards of our goal where it was
shortly after taken over by Cunningham, and Osgoode's
second try was scored. Pope kicked the goal and raised
the taliy ta 10. Froin the kick-out Casey Wood, by a good
run, brought the leathier again to within wbispering dis-
tance of our goal lino and tlsree ro)uges were scored iii
rapid succession. Trinity thon, by (tint of liard work by
the wings, worked the bail well up into the Logalites'
torritary, but it was sooni rushed down again by means of
seine strong playing by I{ykert, asîd another try was scored
which Pope promptly converted into a goal. Another
rouge and a touch in-goal soon followod, nfter which Casey
Wood, while in the act of falliiîg, dropped a inagnificent
goal. Haîf turne was thon called with tire score at 26-0.

The second baîf was pretty nîuch a repotition of the first
and was greatly in Osgoodo's favour, who scored 25 to 1 by
Trinity. In this baîf the maguificent passinig and toamn
play, for whichi last year's champions have beconie faroous,
showed up ta great advantage, while thieir dnibbling was
also very strong. During tise last twenty minutes our mon
braced up considerably and played a inuch dloser and
stronger gaine. More than once they came withiu anr inch
of scoring, but the fates were against thein and their efforts
wero of no avail. The one point planod to their credit was
a rouge obtained through tire brilliant ruslîing of Wads-
worth and Capt. McCarthy. Shoi'tly before tiisue was calied
Pope, of Osgoode, distinguishod himseif by kicking a mag-
nificent goal f rom half-way, whichi increased the victor's
tally by 4. The match ended witb the score at 51 to 1.

NOTES OF TH1E GAÎME.

TUEuR Was just a little too much «'meutir" playing on
both sides.

'VARsITY " rooted " bard for Trinity.
Ouit men looked quite 1'swagger " in their blazing bright

jerseys and liiy-whito knickers. The now uniforin is the
prettiest in Toronto.

THE ground didn't suit our mon a little bit. It required
too much prowess in skating.

TiRINITY goneraliy manages to lot ber opponents score in
the llrst five minutes, but she usually inakes up for it later
on in thre gaine. She did the firat ail rigbt on Saturday
but forgot ail about tire second.

THE referee was perfectly impartial as was also the umi-
pire. Sorry wo cannot say the saine of a certain official in
the morning game.

WAIT tili hockey comes, or, better still, cricket. XVe'li
thon pay back with interest any little trifling accounts that
are now outstanding.

OUR PIIl5T FIPTEEN.
Tsn3i REviEw is satisfied with the football fifteen.

This may appoar to be a very optimistic view to take after
the defeat of last Saturday, but THE REVIEW thinks that it
has good reason ta be satistiod with the fifteen. A num-
ber of rash statements have been made, .especially during
the past week, which are anrything but complinsentary to
the Football Club, and while THE REVIEw doos not desire
ta enter into a disputatian as to the monits or dernerîts of
the players, yot a calin survey of the situation, uniufluenced
eitber by the discauragements of defeat or the enthusiasmn
of victary, wili, wo think, justify aur views on the matter.
To begin with, it should ho, borne in mind that aur mon
wore Tory unfortunate in having to compote in thoir firat

RSITY RBVLEW.

match with the champion club of Canada, a club ds
fifteen is made up of a comrbination of "'stars," of men W1
of late years, have played in the front ran<s of the 6

clubs in the country sueh as 'Varsity, Ottawa, Quee',
Hamilton, R.M.C., and Trinity. la it any wonder, thefli
that, an average college tif teen shouid suecuiisb to an gi
gation coin posed of the picked players of Ontario i
other disadvantage that attends our men is the late opeflhÎig
of the college terni. No club can hope to be successful tbot
begins practice as late as the 1lOth of October, especiallY
the first match is usually schieduled for about the l5tiî.
this turne other clubs, haviny lbad tire advantage of t~
weeks' steady practice, are in trim condition and quiter
for a match. And, althoughi THE RsEvsExv noted W
pleasure that tis year alinost every iriemnber of tire b
fifteen was iii residence a week before terri begran ,yet t)
is not enough. In order to, practice properly and play *

Gaine as it shouid be played the inembers of bothi~
teens will have to make a point of being in residence e'e
year by October lst. Let us hope that this will be the ou tû
in the furure. A third disadvantage that l)efel us ti
year in particular was the unusually large number of V
ancies froin last year's flfteen, and the fact that
places had to be filledl by new blood. The mere facth
losing Grout, one of the inost reliable fuli backs ifldo
Province, togethier with the loss incurred by the depart,
of such a trio of hialf-backs as Alexis Martin, Lally
Carthy and J. F. Patterson, to say notiîing of Fergusofl b
MacKenzie on the forward lino, was enough to elicit
most dismal prophesies of def eat. In the face of thiese
THE Ruvîsw is satisfied and believes that the outlook
future yoars is unusually brighit. Two years agro
were nlot more than twenty men at Triîiity who PliYttt
football, now we have a second fif teen, and no mean 0
that, and prospects of a third next year. Iii the courep
a year or two, when Trinity lias another new wing, wlleei
propor gymnasiurn is erocted-a much needed inip rcver
by-the-way-and when the nuruber of students is i e
fifty per cent.-a1 three of which appear miost probl
thon THE RiviEw's anticipations wiil be realized and
ity will take its proper place in tire football arena.

"PNTS."

TiHE following appointments were made by the Exeo ïoS'
Oommittee of the T. U. A. A. A., at a meetingy held efoSy
the torn. Manager of th e Football Club, Mr. Frank
Moulin, B.A. Captaisi of the 2ýnd XV., Mr' Il.* N.' SÉ111

'94 ; Secretary of the 2nd XV., Mr. C. N. Cianeton, ý3
TISE XV. of the newly formed Trinity Modical

Club was to have played our 2nd on Monday of this
but as only four of their number turned up, the matc,11
postponed.

OWING to the rather one-sided nature of the 1li
against Osgoode Hall last Saturday, the Athletic A95cei
tion bas considered it to be in the intereats of our o'w" c >
and only fair to, the Legalites that Trinity should df
The match will consequently flot bo played. tej

ERE this number is in the bauds of our readers,
ond Varsity II.-Trinity II. match wili be decided.,t
RFVIEW miakes no forecast of the result, as the e0W
too evenly matcbed for either aide to speak with cot'a50

beforehand. It is to be hoped that none but 20ld
playors will participate.

OwiNG ta tho inability to get togethor a tif teen, the
match bas been postponed until lator on in the seaso»'

MATCHEs are being arranged with Hamnilton,'V
and U. C. College.
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çpcronae.
Mit. T, E. CIILCOT'r will take bis degree at Convocation

01, the 27thi inst,

WHare glad to see tbat Mrs. Body bias quite recovered
from ber recent illness, and is looking quite lierself again.

*WE learn with sincere regret that Mr. Theodore Locke
iFJ unable to return to college at present, owing to the pre-
Carions condition of his health.

THEt many friends of Mrs. Ffolkes deeply sympathize with
bier in lier present very serious illiness. We rrust that she
iliav soon be restored to, health again.

THE Provost and tbe Dean both paid Nova Scotia a visit
during tbe long vacation, and were clîarmed with the beauty
Of tbe old historic Province down by the sea.

Mit. CARTER TRoop lias been asked to address a meeting
Of T rinity medical students next Monday afternoon, 24tbi
îilFt., on THnt BEviEw, and its value to the students.

THE Rev. Professor Clark lectured and preacbed at Ottawa
Orl Saturday and Sunday the 8th and 9th inst. Wbilst at
thie capital, Professor Clark was the guest of Hon. Charles

1.Tupper, M.,P., Ministor of Marine and Fisheries.

WE are glad to bave amongst us again the Rev. R. Sea-
borne of the Diviaity Class of '89. Mr. Seaborne for the
Past tlîree years bas been acting as curate of St. George's,
Guelph, under the Veni. Arcbdeacon Dixon, and bias returnod
to college to coînplete bis course in Arts.

WB congratulate Miss Patteson, the Lady Principal of
t.Hilda's College, on tbe new habitation secured for, the

eollege. This is the tbird time witbin its brief bistory that
t.Hilda's bas had to seek greater accommodation. The

0Ollege opens tbis year under the most promnising circum-
Sitances.

MR. J. Aý LEýiGUrOi, B.A., whose brilliant success at
10orneil University we mentioned in our last number, bias
%dded yet furtber to bis bonours, in tbat lie stood first among
theO six scbolars in Philosopby elected at Corneli last yoar.
'We beg to offer hum our best congratulations. Greatly does
b0e do old Trinity credit.

-AMONO tbe clerical graduates wbo visited College last
'eek were Rev. E. C. Trenholine, incumbent of Sharon;
1hev. E. V. Stevenson, curate at St. Stephen's, Toronto, and
the 11ev. Vincent Price. Mr. Price bas just returned from
8, short vigit to England, and leaves at once to enter upon
hi% duties at Panbam, in tbe Diocese of Ontario.

MR. F. Du MOULIN, B.A., contrarytoexpectations, remains
at Trinity for bis divinity course, and lias corne into rosi-
donce this terni. Always entbusiastic about college institu-
tions, Mr. DuMoulin is fast identifying biînself with resi-
dence life, and bias alroady been electedman editor of THE
11EVIEw, and manager of tbe football team. In botb posi-
tions ho will be a valuable acquisition.

MR, C. S. MACINNEs, B.A,, sailed last week by S.S.
"Parisian"Ilfor an extended visit to the Old World. To

n'Ir Iast Ilpersoiial"I on Mr. Maclnnes, wo must add our
congratulations on tbe result of the completion of bis final
e0 1ar. this month, wbich gives him bis IlDouble-First"I and
the Prince of Wales' Scbolarship, also our best wishes for
eVery success during bis residence abroad.

TRINITY mon should not fail to visit "1Ye Olde Englyshe
Psayre"I to be beld in the Pavilion for five days beginning
Tuesday the lst November. The interior of the Pavil ion is

to be made te, represont an old Englisb village street, and
aIl the young ladies who preside at the various stalls are
to wear the costume in vogue a liundred years ago. A
pretty sigbt it will be, and no doubt an immense success.

THE, 1ev. Professor Clark began a course of seven weekly
lectures on Tennyson at Association Hll, on Saturday
afternoori, the l5tlî inst. The distinguished lecturer was
in bis best forin and bappiest vein, and very interesting did
lie make his discourse. The hall was filled to suffocation,
andi it would bc wise to secure a place affording greater accom-
nmodation. S. Situon's clîurch receives the proceeds of these
lectures.

FRoNi Qneen's College we bave the pleasure of welcoming
MLýessrs. C. C. Pairie and H. J. Spencer, who enter on their
second year iii the Diviiîity Course. Mr. Spencer used to
grace the Queen's second fifteen as wing, and we are glad
to see him on the football field. Mr. Paine was champion
of the Kingston Tennis Club, and will be a valuable addi-
tion to the Crieket Club, liaving an average of tweîîty-five
in first class natchies.

Mn. ALEXIS MARTIN, B.A., the popular president of our
Athletic Association, lias been in town for the past week,
and bas not forgotten to pay bis Aima Mater a visit.
Although not yet recovered from the effects of lus recent
illness the genial ex-editor is as festive as ever, and, after
a winter spent in the bracing mountain air of the Ambitious
City, may be expected to take an important part in tbe
annals of next year's cricket.

OF tbe many familiar faces that are looked for and
found wanting in residence tbis terni, one of the most nuissed
is tlîat of Mr. E. C. Wragge, the " giant Il quarter-back of
the first fifteen. The festive Eddie bas transferred lus
allegiance to the law office of Messrs. McMurrich and
Coatsworth, where ho intends to continue the Il pursuit of
bis profession." NVe are glad to soe that football, etc., at
Trinity still dlaims bis allegiance.

MR. GOLoWIN L.-îtnaIT'rS)inti, having left the UJniversity
of Toronto, wlîere le lias been studying for the past two
years, lias coiie inito residence at Trinity, and enters tbe
final year in Arts. Owing to an unfortunate accident on
the field lie is now unable to play football, tliouglb last year
in lus position as quarter for the 'Varsity team lie wA.s unex-
celled unmongst tlîe Colleges. We are very glad to bave bini in
residence, especially s0 in tlîat we hear lie lias a good sang
or two for our smoking concerts.

AMONG the delegates to tlîe Convention 'of the Brother-
lîood of St. Andrew, held in Boston last month, were the
Fellow in Classics, tbe"Rev. James Brougball, M.A , and Mr.
F. DuMoulin, B.A. The delegates give glowing accounts
of the Convention, wbich was attended by one tbousand
inembers of tbe organization, representing every Stato in
tlîe Union, as well as Canada. The Canadian contingent,
wbicb was beaded by Mr. N. F. Davidson, M.A., '84, was
givon a uuost entbusiastic recoption.

MR. Hý H. BEDFORD JoNEs, MA., has roturned to, Col-
loge to accopt the position of Fellow in Divinity, and now
views from a seat on the dais lus former companions on
the floor of the Hall. Mr. Bedford Jones, duning bis year's
absence, bas taken a course at Jobns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltimore, as well as doing a little rusticating in
England and Ireland. THE REviEw gives bim a cordial
welcomo back in bis now capacity, and notes witb pleasure
that bis added dignity bas not taken away froni bis old-
time interest in college sports.

TnERE was a sound of revelry by afternoon-a lusty,
long-drawn shout tlîat swelled Up and ecboed tbrough the
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corridors of the western wing, and roused froin bis post.
prandial snooze ajunior inher of our editoi'ial staff, wbo
emerged froin bis quarters just in tinie to sc tire editor-in-
chief disappearing iii the dite and dusty distance, supported
on the shoulder.s of a screalning, smiling, supper-seeking
squad, a beautiful, blushing, brainy BA., brimmning ever
with blissfulness. The junior editor retired to the scene of
his disturbed sluinbers, reflpcting on the great pleasure it
would be to hiin and Mr. Troop's numerous friends to be
present when our "Chief " receives bis degree at Convoca-
tion on the 27th.

Tîii' following is c]ipped froin a Milton paper of Oct.
l3tb: -"Mr. Baynes-Rced, diviniity student, wbo bas acted as
curate of Grace cburcb biere during tb(, summaer, and who
bas rendered valuablo services to the parisb, returiied to
Toronto on tbe 3Oth it., to resunte bis studies at Trinity
Coilege, and was agreeably surprised .Iust as he was setting
out for the railway stationi, wben hie was waited upon by a
deputation of members of the congregatiori, wlho presented
him with $25 in gold."

IMANY niembers of the Missicnary and Theologicai Associ-
ations were oni duty in different parts of the country dur-
ing the summner vacation. Mr. Coleman, B.A., assîsted
the rector at Arnprior, Mr. Leech, B.A., at Carleton Place.
Mr. MacTear was in charge of Markhain ; tbe Ilector, Dr.
Osborne, having resigned bis charge ;Mr. B;tynes-Rteed
assisted at Milton, Mi». Beckett at Arthur, Mr. I)unbrille at
Augusta, and Mr. Troop nt Slîanty Bay. Mr. (itappell was
in charge of the Hlumber Bay Mission, Messrs. Powell and
Mockridge of Canon Osier's Mission at Eglitcgtoni Mr.
lJedley, B.A., teck two niionths' duty at Asiibunhai, Mr.
McCallumn took chiarge of tire Mission at Calabogie, on tbe
Madawiaska, and Mr. Madili of St Clement's, East Toronto,
whiie Pickering was under the care of Mr. Little, and tbe
Fairbank Mission of MVr. Davidson.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
THE- tenth atinual epening lecture of the Woinan's

Medical Collelge was delivered on Monday, October 4tb, at 4
p.m., by 1)r. Emily J. Irvine.

Amongst others who were present were Dr. 1.. B. Nevitt,
Dean of the Coilege; Dr. Wishart, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, Dr.
Macheil, Dr. Dwyer, Dr. MeMabion, Dr. Stowe Gulien, Dr.
R. S. Tyrreil, Aid. Atkinson, 11ev. Prof. Cayley, James
Beatty, QCMrs. James Gooderham.

After a few werds frein Dean Nevitt, Dr. Irvine was
caiied upen, the subjeot cf whose lecture was a brief account
of the recent researches in Bacterioiogy.

At tbe closc of the lecture a vote cf tbanks was inoved by
Aid. Atkinsoil and 11ev. Prof. Cayley for the lecturer.

James Beatty, Q.C , Chairman of the Trustees, then ad-
dressed the audience and referred te the larger number cf
students wbo had entered the Woman's (2oilege this year,
and te the advancement of the coilege year by year.

After a few words of congratulation frein Mrs. James
Gooderham, the meeting adjourned.

MARRIAGE.

OWAN-MICHI-On October 4th, at New St. Andrew's,
by the Rev. J. Macdonneii, F. P. Cowan, M.D., te J. A.
Michie.

"INON paratus," dixit Freahie,
Cumj a sad and doieful look;

«" Omne rectumn," Prof. respondit,
Et "lnihil " soripsit in his book.
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TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
ON Monday, Octoher :3rd, 18~92, teck place one

the many successfui openings lheld at Trinity Medi0rl
Coilege. 'l'le openling lecture, which was announced tO
be given by Dr. Powell at four o'elock, is given ifl
full below. About three o'clock " the boys " began
te stroil in by twos and threes, and long before four *the
Final Rooni and bailway xvere packed witlî over toj
hundred students, wbo look ed tanned and ready for anlothet
six mcntbis cf bard wcrk after titeir vacations, spent in 1111
parts cf Canada. It was, as usual, easy to pick out the
numierous smiling, faces cf the Freshmen. Gireat %vas tl e?
shaking cf liands'and loud the greetingys as the 1' old boYB
welcomed one another; while the 41r Freshies" gràcduSlly,
fourcd their backs prcpping up the wails. The -Sophs
mrade tîte oid walis ring agate as tlîey broke eut with"Si
cria,'' being unable te ccntaiîï thieinselves, and sized upt'
Freslinien, whe se far forget tîternselves as to join iii t1re
chorus, but cries cf " Spot that Freshie " soon ccoled their
ardeur. Precisely nt four o'clock tbe facultv and prfessOS
teck thieir seats on the platforin. There were present . The
Decan of the Coilege, Dr. Geikie, wbo eccnpied the chair, arid
with hueii were Dr. Temple, I)r. Grrasett, Dr.ShrdD. f
IL. Davison, Dr. Binighai. Dir, Ieskey, lir. MarshallP
Clouse, I)r. Myers, Dr. Milimoan, Dr. Fcîheringhain Po
Kirkiand, 11ev. Prof. Clark cf Trinity Universitv, 11ev.pr
Witbrow, Dr. Cowan, Dr». Strathy, Dr. Wishart, Dr. SPI~
burry, Dr. Scott, D)r. Cerdon, Dr. Stuart, Dr. Ryerson, Dr'
Baittes, 1)r. Trow and othet' prominenit citizens. Te
were aise present a large numnber cf ladies. The Dean ini~
short speech, having welcomed the returning students
aise the Freshrnen, on behiaif of the Pacuity, introduced tire
lecturer cf tire day, Dr. N. A. Powell, wbc was greeted 'Vith
prolonged cheers. Dr. Powell's address was weli deliveredi
and was one of the best introductory lectures ever beai
Trinity.

Ma. DEAN, LADIES ANI) GEN i'LETMEN: Through the couirteS?
n'y coilca'gules cf tiis I"actlty, 1 have the lionoti te bie for ail haSt
their spokesman andi te colnvey te yoe gi-ectings atîd cordial wecon"S
Soine of yoti we nieet for the lirst tine te day. bunt froin to.daiy Y0ie
joterests and ours will lie cri(> and inseparable. Witli a lro
nimbler we have aiready forned f riend.,hips in tire lecture roio
the laboratories and the liospital, and whether yeni reture with 1
the exub 'rant vitality of the second year, the deepening gravity of
the third, (,r the profoutiti wisdotn cf the fourth, we are glad tOe<
you aîîd the frccdom cf the cellege is yotirs-subject te soi e
restrictions. TIhose who are rctiirning after weil carned vacatioo
will reinember crie or cmore of tbc birilliant scries cf introduct"rf1
lectures which, witluii reccut ycars, have heen dlhvcî'd froin ttiS
deskç by the geitlettin %lîo iii Triiiity Meulie ca( olicge hold re-PS
tively the chairîs cf I )sciipti\ Anatoùtîv, cf Applied Auatoiii1 5
lIYlo(gy and cf Materia Medica. licîa]liiig thiese addicsses dIl

the imipressionis %vilîi thcy madle ripou nie--tlat eloquetîce was 5
eiicap te the tieoi who (ieie c c tleio i caoti ocîy hoýpe i liat iy OI
balting utterauces wili not too scverely tax your patiecce 0
ceiîrtesv. If someone e'se had this afteriiooî been placed, lI'
Uriab, iu the ferefront cf hle battle 1 would have been t.bankf''
but heing here, there is coînfert in the tboiîght that frein Yeu i
oniy shafts te which 1 wili bie expesed %vili be those cf kindly
considerate criticisin.

To-day in countless medical colleges scattered througbont tb
realms cf Her Gracions Majesty, as weil as througlîett the t e
occupied by cur seconîd cousins acress thc border, innuntieraùl
students are being welconied, ani are being teld in languaceeb
or less feliciteus tîtat thcy have exerciscd wise discti miniation If'
selection cf an Aima Mater. pe 5

Seme bn<reds cf lectuirers are peinting eut te the yelng
befere thein that this is an epoch ii their lives ; that the prfeS5 10
upen the study cf whici tbey are entering is a higb and noble 0Oe'
that success iu it is ooîy te be acbieved by bard werk, and tlit
while there are tee many dectens new and more are coming, t%is always reem at the top. Medicine le being spoken cf as a jelllti
mistress, demanding ail the tinie anti attention and energies0 ofle
votaries. Laudatory references are being made te the midnigbt Ol
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h those Wiho prefer fouthigbt flashes to ifs stcady radiance rc
'5 g9 Warnieî fto heware the Mies of -Nardi.
About sevcnfy pi-r cemît of flic speakers xviii refer in a patrmîiîîîg

4 O3 t) Ti 4 itrat es, J cmier wiil bave lus iiett otf priise fu'uî < mhiîot
L. large a propom tioîî, xihli I-ars ey, Haunter, Pll)w'iIasteur,

1%tr miii sI cb K o n 11mariy every tiicket xxiii ri, -te renoîr intioi
wh« INat.l s fune. litxîrs of rliettrie wili blomn in these ailulesses

1 le their hîrilliant pcroratioiis xviii ce rountîci, off xvith apt qt1 a-
ronflic -' Psaluuuof Life," si- froin flic Biook of lit> ks. If is saîl,

truc fiatfolîctîti xvcuk ii t iîiiîeieeîî teut ietI f lis tinist10Ilic xxiii itîxi îtiîîîiiîn -- iii loise gimi t jîtil titi
lîIres ta liasvc beei îîpmî a sliîfc amdîtihave, liti ci ilihrt tont.

0f bate ftu-re lias I esmi a gi t vii g temi teiiy ftî o l: xxi iii i tirvi
these ()cttI r iicetii gs. andî friiii xx lat liais juist leiemi said yen
Possihîly get flic imnipressionî fint .1 aîîî not prîîftîîmîily ili lnct

lt ieieration for stili time-bononretl funictions. Anti yef, look-iîgbatki to fthe finie, fxxenty years ago fto tay, wlien i listemîcî 10 uny
et lire on1 iieiine, 1 eain recaîl une îîld mi xxii taîked to ils

oIf flic life upîm xxlieh ie wcrc ciiicring, andit xvisc exruîesf
Old ecarni ftormiative iiîlliices imi flic siiiscuieit initeliectual

meto ii liisfeicis.
flien heimmg fouineti uf ut lat a phiysician's life inigbf he anti

if Q e~ Wcre roîmniefi imîto synmiretrieal fon iîy bis wtirds, andî
%lier arsis w had nu loffier sorit for the ignoble tlîings in inedi-

fe, ant ie 11eener dosire to reacli succeas hîy waya aîomîg wbich
to ýc1l ask flic <oti of otiti fafliers fto gidi s, wc acre uîîî%vorrby

ave list nol sclabail l r oui piirtnify amîd hlt miisiisel if.
If fic evoîntiomi tif a titctor, itîcals precede meais andî faslîiomî flîcîî.

Pliedeal life lie low tlie real life xvill mever reati-li amîy x'ery li
Jîlh Ieals chiamîge fromo year fo yî-ar, but fbough tluey 1)0 neyer

ixVîbCti "'''ie endi may tell an iiircaclicd lîleal gîîiuleîlwe
ebtr Mirote, '' AlI is safe Lii lonîg as the lîcifer sentiments are

ftrfliost, xvlîile Licil, wvith keciier imiiglîf, gixus xvaruimg tlit,
ris mîo self ilelîsionmunore fatal fluait thaf xsliclî maltes tlie

lik . lent.0 îireainy with flic aiiolymie ouf lîîfty senîtimenout whiie flic
Igrovelimg.'
lt You have ehosen iueslicimîe for your work in life imdicates tluat;

t h:ve aîns lîtyuu itilre muomuy gcttiîug. No ilouhî you cxpeef
ih4ea livig lîy yoîur profession, and su ysuu xxiIl if yîîtî arc nou

4t tiOul of al cerfaiu imncuralîle iuaiaiy calieti laziiioss, if yotî are
%I, adeappci hîy iliiess, amnI if yonl are xvise otxglu tu lef liî1 utmr

*Yu have ilubltss coili flic coat anti gis euu up flue itica
th ever becumniîg very woaitiîy meni. M Iilîiomutirca arc comîîmuuîîmîy

h9~h, in faut toti eomunriouly foLîud mmi tfler cutîlimugs, lbait as regardls
,ýjl1nethe ar lik fie sake inIrelanti.

t' recent and reliable stafîstitis go fu prove fbat yonir expoofa-
tut. life as phsicianis is aluorter than flbc average Collccfively,

lî 'thividxlial1y o01 x iIl (lie liefore yu reacliftie age of lifîy years,
Y oui haxve uiof pirîiîloîy fasem adivamtage of wlîaf life ixîsuramîce

il for flue %vives yi xxilI W in amui flue cliilîlremu you xxii] ace îîîîî il
W i', iywiii be icft lait pîutrly prox'iticî for. 'T'le I irge imîcouie

%îlYOti iw 11 armu, amuI riuo macthl suuîallcr icomo whicli yoîî xvii
lu1  xii] have fu he spemut in kecping up appearanices as well as
fi, 7xtiding tliose fbings xvlich arc requisife anti mîcessary as ivell

th boduy as for flic mmnit.
fil dc United States abtorf fwenty seven ont of cach crie hunîred

t 8~fsfinaly aicreetin imnîaling a lixvimng by inedicime alomue 'fle
tIt, eProportionî fry it for a xx'lile anît themu give if iip for sonietliing

Il ,or jobui witli it tlic keepiuug of drng stores anud kindresi ventfures.
Wi1ee fake imufo accommît fle icnaa inaclequate îtrelimîuimuary otîuca-

th 0 short course of study andtihli versatiiity whicli emahies flic
thtbs1 geAericami to turn bis lband to anyfbing, we nocîi nof xvonder
4% it plProporion uf flose wbo stick fo mneethcine la so arnali. Wiflu

h4, F diflerent. Wc cuiter imto flic practice of unedlicimie as we do
tnIXtheboIY state of mafrimiony, ill deafb (Io us part-uut for a
ittaient scasou or mtinil v.e thimul we tîlsover sortie sliglut incmuu

%j ity. Onfario ieical stmuifns tirimg flueir long amui artinous
ttl8 I5 of fraining hecomne se rooted anîd gronu hd in tlue faifli thaf

%Lf11ick tu if anld stick ait if xvitlu suelu doggcti pcrsevcrauîce fluat
1 t t becomnes ahmîotoa a foregouue cîtu lusiouu.

av5hl been interested in folowing up flic hiatory of ur gradoates
LOnutGe future tdate xvill have figures reaîly f0 pros e an asserfioniMedh 1nqw venture fo inake fluhis is tlîatftle studeuifs of 'Lrinity

l'y lb Si College prosper in a proporiou ammd to a uicgree muot excelletît
ihi6 ose of aîîy other uuîeuicaî toaching body on this confinent, 1"ront

filro finie we lucar tuf one and of amother who is an aekuowlculged
etl6h e rWlo bas gone infu some forin of quackcry, but if nust bic
ýuss rde( that the h-ýt of our graduaies bas grownfuogreat liugfh.

Yrl Prying neiglibour said, ''Mrs. MýFituffy, isuf' there une of1q" h~ 0X mln ftxe pnitenfiaîy ? ~ and the reply camne Il Mayhe fiiere
i0oi Vs b l all nimie and sure yen conildnt expeof tluem ahI fu bo
hig. 'Vhcn the fenîptafi' n comes to yuu, gent lemen, to leave the

c t9 Y f nuiedicimue anîl try fu reaob succeas and gain wcalfb by
tQusa are dark anti tricks ftat are vain, 1sf me ask, you to recail
et For4 of ant eminent phuysician, une whom I biave fonind always8141f know wlioreof lic spoko. Hes said recenftly, "'flic quaeks
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get rich boit tliey go f0 hiell" My owin investigations hiave not heen
carried as far aq thaf, ]lnt if the penalties arc made to fi t the crimes
eomîitted agaimî.t soiiety hy soine of the petople to xvlîum ho referresi,
they xviii lie iiîrgely rupreseîîted in init final aliode of sinftil Louis.

I t las long »oiei a matter of observation tlîat the factors wh icli
'let'roiic flic saccess tir the failtire tif a pliysicitiu iii practice, licLin
to îîîake tlîvnîseix'cs nîaîiifu.st duriîîg bis stuident days. I)iligenîce or
ifs reverse, eoîcenitratcîl and iiîteligemit atteition, or horsîl intliffer-
clie, csrelssmt ss, flint hesetting aid i ipselI inmg siii of <>11r cal] ing. or
carefîiI i wont, tee 'ira' e ini eve ry îleti I fiose are ai ong the enemnt s
tiîit iiiatht or iii ic h îîiîrial stiuîint aiint flic îîeulieal iial.

Il is îîrliîst pî'îfî'ssioîtal teauliers iîy flicir oral iiîsti'îiîions, chai'
aitîs or. coliduct o!ftîî profoîîllvl înflîîiile lus xx lole citreer. i) r.
Osier, a ('anîîiian tif wlîomî. we arc ail jîîistly pruî, bas graefuily
refet reti to flic iinfluence whlîi .Tolînson, Box cil aui Howard hlîa in
givirg to li, stuilies a certain trend, anti in enahling lîin to attain
fliat trick of indristry wlîieh is rempumsilile for mno sniall part of ii
Siiess.

()ii flic tither bîandt, and as a warnimig, Jet me niention that fhrce of
mîîy frienîls reaul mîediiine limiler flic saine precclîtor a rquarter of a
cemtnry ago, andl froin habits formeti theu they stili give calomel in
ail catses of îioubfîl diagnosis.

A niedical uiîan, liki' a Scofchman, needs to ho startefi righf, hecanise
if wrîmg bu is apt to bu efernaily wrong.

lxil castinîg abthu four a sulujeef upîn wlîieb fo auiîress you, if scemesi
to me tlîaf yoîîr attenîfiom imight propîerly lue lirceo to sone few nf
the celenîs of succvss ini ineiutle'l practice.

If may li tfakuî ftîr granft'l fliat yon come f0 lis witli the fursf of
theýse essenitials fluat is, wiflu a fair amni reasonablo degreeouf pre-
linîiinary sîiîîatiou. A pmiiermal govurminîenf hy amni flrougli fIhe
aîiiturîty xvli if lias tllgated fo our Mcidical ('unoil bas sîîb-
jec'et yoni to certain esaiîiîatioîis muire cxacting and coin preben six'o
ini tieir reî1niremiîents flian thoso w'hiclî yomî worild hiave hecu obligcd
tsi pass in any fluer state or province iii Axucrica. 1 ain gladti laf
atu unieducafed persomi cainuif 110w inalkc even il legal heginnimîng of fthe
stuîiy of nrieîlieine ini Ontfario. 'fli fcndency of the times is fo make
fcwer tînefors anti hetteî' oies

'l'rue, ini a nîîmuuluer of moulicai colleges in flic lesser lialf of North
Amierjea flic oîîîy prclimoinsiry resînirernents are a wlhite skimi, a mals'
attire antI a live dollar fi-c, btut flic uetter sebools mîow suibjeet flîcir
raxv rteriiits to an eîîfraîîe exaiiiafion, anti if iniproveineiif gos
oit af ifs pi'cii rate, tlucy îiay reaclu otîr standart i itliî flic pres-
ecmeîtinîy.

'fle nuedical laws of Ont îrio are miof yet perfect, andti ley l'ave
îîof ilways licon jndiîioîîsly admiîîistereîl, bnf tlîey are to-day flic
hcst in flic worlsi, and as a prufessiomi we mniay jiîsfly feel prond of
tliumn. No onie cami conscientiouisly andl sensibly question the right of
thle saae to lcinîand of those in wlîrse care the lives of ifs cifîzens
will lie placed, tlîat tlîey shall ho possesseti of suieli memntal fraining
as is essential for t'ondtiiif g lîîgical tiionglif, al iliaf tlîey slîall ho
fnliy alîreast of flic general advancciiint of flc science anti art of
niedicîne.

An Emugliqb statesmiami onice saiti tîtat in te a1 tpoîutincut of a jîîdge
ho tried fo find a genflemni, ansd if incidcîitaily flic une seiected xwas
founîl fo know a liffle law, so mucli the better.

If you are to furiii in yonr own persons and experiences shining
exaniples of fthc sorvival of flue fiffeat, if is firat before ail esLeiifial
fliat you slîuîltl hi gentlemen. No w fo 1) a gent lenian, the A utocraf
tells nis, unte alîonld bugimi wifb one's grandifatlîer ; in this lie IL proli-
alîly as correct as wl, ni lic feuls us fluat the trainimng of a elîilà sbould
liegin it1e hnindred yeaî's before if is born. But the seloofion of
granîparent nii fo flic proscrit fimîe lias heeîî a neglcfod art. As if
bectîm s îlevelopetl, the grandchildruu that are to he wihl reocix'e
henefifs that ilie granticlildrouî bere assembletl must do wibuf.

x\rlaf is if fo lie a gentleîman ? Lot Thlackeray amîswer :"l It is fo
have lîîfty aimas ;fu leasl a pure lifo to kecp your lionor virgin ;fu
have flic est-cîn of yuur fcliow-citizeîis anthIe love of yonr fireside;
fo bear gootl fortunie mieekiy , to suifer evii wifi oustamuoy amni
flîrougli cvii tir good report to îniainfaiîî trufh ,tlitays.' Af the very
founiation ouf tlie genîtlcmanly character lies ohedicice to the
Golden BRule, Stafioniii life, wcaltli or fan iy caninot malle a
gentleman. If is flic oufwarti nianifestationu of a pure and kimîly
nafure. Artificial unanîlers and the affectation of gcntlienaiy con-
dliit nay for a fime tieceive the very eleot, bnt uîîless a mani is, or
becoînes ax gentlenman ini bis 1îearf hc wiii sooner or later stand re-
vealeti as sunîefhîing lcss and somîîefliog worse tiban ho bias matie
pretence of being. If flic ebaractor of a truc gentleman is onie of
your isîcals you will lîardiy îîeet a code of ethioL hy wbich f0 rugit-
late yuur consluct foward yosîr feiiow-stnidenfs, or lafer, towsrd
yomr brother priietitioners.

Per' contra, no code ever written will makle Caliban an agrecable
fellow-student or a good medicai neiglîbour. Anti unforuunatcly
Calihan lices somnetimes study muedlicimie.

Thorugli, cunscientioxîs, persistent bard work is the noxt ossen-
fiai. Ifs importance lias been loisistesi upon at about evory infro-
ctuctory lecture delivcred since the ianding of Columnhus. Fromu this
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fact one miglit be led to suppose that mnedicai studcnts tlisiike work
ani fight shy of it. Iu ge far as the students of Triciity are con-
ceriicd, notiîg couid be more erroleous. If eîily the work be
presented to themn iii an intcresting manuel it is mny experience tlit
as a rude, they take to it naturaliy ani with avitlity--not rclcictantly.
WVo have liad soiewhiat too mnchl of tisis gospel of bard work, and

it is timie uow to preach the gospel of relaxsation. 0ur b)oys seem to
forget the warning of the great drainatist tliat Il Uiiiversal plodding
poisons up the ninile spirits iii the arteries," aîid do îiot appreciate
how restful a thing it is te simply change the kind of work onse is
doing.

From the very first, as youi conticin contact with wbat la calleti
clinjeal imaterial, let me urge ycu to Le aincngst tliese who Lave eyes
anil see, who have cars and Lear, wlîo bave hauds and touehi who
thinîk oîît thicgs for tbiciîusclves acil arc îlot conitent w itii iere
seccîiil laîd kîiewledge.

A distinguishing feature cf the profession cf te day is that it lias
shaken off that veîieration for great Damies wliicli was s0 lonig a
Lidrance te prcgress. Nctliug iii aeceptcd îiow, siniply because it
resta3 npoîî the tradlitions of the fatliers, bsut as neyer before the pro-
fession is obeying the apostolie iujîîuctieîî to 'Prove ail thiîîgs anid
buld fast that whlch is good.' Rank yocrselves wîth the seekers
after truth aîîd reniember that Paget when a stifflent diseovercîl the
triehina spiralis, anti tlîat Reverdin, a liospital interîî, gave lis olir
first knowiedge cf skin grafting. [loiestly doubt aIl things coclîcet-
cd wltlî uisease anîî it weill Lcliî yeti to discerititiuate Letweeîî the ap-
parent and the real. Every manl whe riscs at ail alieve tue conîcion
levol recoives two cîlce,îtions ; eue frim Lis instructorn, andI the
o.tiier, the most person il and the niîoat important, from liinelf. A
single case whiclî you Lave yenrself thorociglly sttoiied lu aIl its
bearings la wortî mîore te yen tlîau many score that Lave Iscen ai
ply delonstrateti te yenî.

Clinical clerkships are cf tLe utinost value, antI the students oif
this college have received appeintniients te tli anî l ave beeti
trained iii case reporting foîr inauy years, a receuit report on Lospital
nianagenet sy certain iîiterestedl parties to the cectrary netwith-
stanuding. l'he eut-paticuit ilepartuîciit cf our Lospital lu its new
building will this year preseut facilities ftîr stiffly luetter than ever
befere iii tue hîistory cf tliis w'cll ruaîaged inistitutioni. I cetcîiîcud
it to you for the speciai reaseui tlîat here you will liave ti (Io witlî
disease as it coeucrs wlîen unsanitary surrotîndiîîgs aîid poverty oh-
struet treatment. In the wards yen will flnd widely different con-
ditions. There rest, freedoni frern worry, gond diet, geod ntcrsiig
anti sînitary su trou îîîligs ail aid n <tii n anîd the p)lysiciali o r su r-
geen, andi give fair success even to a treatîlîcut witlî fîîhlcl arns.
Wliile yen. ncglect ne oppertunity cf becomiîîg practically faîniliar
witb the methoîls cf examining thiese who are sick, let nie beg cf yon
te remenulsier thîcir weakness and the possible injury which tee great
diligence lu physical examinatien may inflict. D)r. D)alton nsed to
say, IlAfter caretul anti repeateil ausctultation, percussion, palpation
andi evexi succussion cf the patient for twenty miinuîtes yeu may net
be very tired. I-l is !' Certain aîise cf your peets Lave writtcn
tipoîl this subjeet. Let nie quoefoihu an unpcblishcd poin by oee
of thein.

IlIfthe peor victim needs mnst he vercussed
Don t make ait anvil of your patient s buat;
Dooes exist, within an Lnndred miles
Who thiump a thorax as they'tl Laninuer piles.
If yen must listen te Lis doubtful caet,
Catch the essentials and ignore the rest.
Spare hini-the sufferer wants cf you and art
A track te, steer by-not a finislied chîait
Se cf ycnr questions, don't, in niercy, try
To pump yenr patient absoltîtely dry."

If la fertcnately the case that meilical atndents seldomn kiil thons-
selves by Lard work. Tom Ccrwin knewthis. is son lit coihege
wrote berne, "I Dear Fatlier, I am stndying very Lard, se Lard that
I fear I will die." UCrwin wrcte back,-Dear Sion, it woclîl give Ile
great pleaure te attend yenr funeral-under the circinstanees."

Coua= i another factor cf which I inake mention. For the bcst
and hgetsuccessitis an essential. Our calling la a training schoel
fer its develepinent. Deiug baffle daily with forces which, like the
wratb cf AcLilles, Lave sent many men te Hades ere their tine, the
surgeon tends te become self-reliant, and self-trust ii at the fouda-
tien cf Lereisni. The written histcry of esur profession furnishes lu-
numerabie, instances cf heode conuct en the part cf its membors.
The unwritten history is full cf sncb stories. Cerne with nie te New
Yerk sud I eau show yen a simple tabiet put up lu leviung reinemr-
brance cf oighteen yeuug physiciaus who died, eue after anether,
while attoudiug te a shipload cf emi'igrants dcwn with typhus fever
on Quarantine Isiand. No music cf martial bauds waa needed te
arcuse tlîeir courage. EaeL saw his duty Btraigbt befoe hlmi and
went te Lis deatb dcing it. Il Peace," it is saiil, ' bath higher tests
cf usanbecd than battie ever kîuew. " Ont lu lene farmi-Lenses, by
day and by night, deods cf quiet lberoi8ni are bcing perfermed by

tiiese wluom yen wili accui hall as brothers. 1 could tell yoîî cf olle
wiut, with lutigs haif Lepatized, stti tgglcdl tiîrough iiiglit atît FicOt
tii Le xvltl a pa<tienit, aid guiart iuer frtîîî the dangers that tiîreatc netl
lu the hliur cf lier motlicrloodI's adve t.

Solne eue wltlî a taste for ulelving lu old recordls îîîay rccall the re-
port tlat Galoli reftîsed tii aîccolîîpaly tlîe Ligfi-soîîled Eniîjîror.
Marcus Aîîrclius on eue cf Lis canipaigns, andi tlîat Le i away fr111

Pioue oii accouint oif tise plague. These possily we-e Luit tlisiîîgellitl
ouis tales set aleat by tiioso whu mîy lhaive been epposiîîg îis electiil,
te the Sonate tif the Uniiversity cf Route. h'ossibiy, agaiu, lie was
busy readiîîg tihe pi-cofs cf cule cf bis four oî- five litîdred bocks atud
liail te cîlplete tiîis w'ork lu tlinîe for pubieationî before tue lirst cf
October. Sieeing throtîgh the press tue tirst edition cf that velunto
ini wbiuL hso proved fliat the Loart i- tue seat tif curage, tise braIin ail
orgali foîr the seeteticu cf ucuos, anid that tue liver is tue seat cf
lov~e, svas sureiy cf motre impîortace tlîaî te go off witis tihe arinY
lîtto the counutry cf the Qîmaîli. Tl'aî H-arvey showed tise wbitefeathOr
or at Icast îleîîîtîstrateîl titat lus taste, were isot like thoeocf dit
Prîifessor tif Optlialmclogy in tise hue cf iiiiiitary sîîtgery, is prcttY
elear.

Agaiust these isîsiatetl instances 1 place tîte record cf all the cpi-
demijes, like that at Memipîis, lu wlîuel, while parenîts deserted tLOlt
ciîren aud lsusbaîsds tîteir wives, tue physieiaîss were truc te thisr
trust and faithflîf uînto <bath, Courage, ci wlîat is scusetiiues ealled
tierce, is a iîuality oftcîî atroplîlcî liy titso. It is largely a isatter
cf the ccîîtrol cf the botdy Ly the mmnd andi like otîser îjtalities it inaY
be ixîcreaseti by traininig.

Von (Graffe was abount tise nîest nervis cperat-or lu Europe whefl
lue îbegan work, buit Ilis imd itsteetl lis bîandî, aîîîlhie tîniglît the
worlîl liîw the cpcratiou cf catturact extraedoi îîiglît Le miost pet-
feetIv perforisiod. (leneral Sheridian was Leîuest enoutgh te say that
lu luattle Le was Il îlatiîïcd afraii. " In or ewn day aîîd generaticfl
there are mnedicai meli wlîe, lu ways tîsat the world caîsuot appreci-
ate and se cailiit lotior, have slîcwn bravery uîîexeelletl iii aîy age
cf the world's lîistory.

'lie kinît cf courage most neeîbod by surgeons is wLat the great
Naîtoleon etulledIl 'li'wo-o'clocne l te-uucriiiug courage.., Self-
prîlsei amui uîiakeu, if ilucets dillicmîties anti danugers as tLey arise,
anut is as far reîuîoved frein raslîîess oîs the cisc baud as frei timiditY
oii the otiier.

Wheîs ycîur tusse cornes te face sortie cf the graver responsiLilities
cf a aturgeon's lifer emenuber the wise cetnsel giveil te, the here, Sigurd
in the Nerse epic

Wilt thont tic the decil and repent it ? 'Thon lad'st better noer
beeî Lenti.

Wilt tsou do the îieed sud exaît it? Thon tby faine shahl be cît-

Thlie suait dIo the dced and abitie it and ait lu tiîy place on higb
Anti look oni te day amîd te-nscrrow as those that îîever tie.

If yen are te de justice te yeuuraelves, and justice te the patients
for wlscn yen are prepariuîg to cane, yen muîst begiu at once to guiard
the iseaith yen Lave, aîud te devciop tue phuysical aide cf ytutit
natures. Iii tise uît distant f uture I liope tLat the flrst yean men l
ail cuir tîedical colegos wili Le useasuroîl and teated as they nowar
at Harvard Uniiversity, that thuein weak pocints will Le ncted and bY
a regular anti systematie course cf gymusasitum training comibi1led
with athietie sports octaide, thuat tLey will lie able to, leave cllege
ready te carry into sick reclus ahl ever the land, the inspiratliel Of
rebuat bealtL. The werld Las littie or n0 lise fer a sickly dectV.
Lord Bacon was ail wreng in Lis opinion that physicians wcro t1ue
botter fer Leiîsg cccaaionally i11 with the disease thoy are called upoo
to treat. Sickeltis dees tenud te tîurn 0cr thuoughts heaveîuwartl, but
we wvho anc lu practice becomue se farniliar witL patîsolegical pietY,
thuat sce Lave slight respect for if. ]3osides thtat, citle woeld neOd
Methuîselah's spare tiîuîo te stuîdy lu bis ewn person. aiiy ceiiaiderable
umîber cf the diseases new ciearly tliff-neîîtiatet ansd eatalcgued. It

la qeite tee cf ton tue case that a isard anud earnesf worken complet0o
Lis muedical course, anti cencurreutly complotes the riin cf lis dig0s'
flou, Las well developed insemnia, and is ripe soil for tise germa0 'O
fypheid cr phthisîs. Exencise Las been neglected, meals hurriedy
ceffee, anti pcasibly cther stimulants resonted te sleep cnt dcwus fr00o
the ueeessary eight heurs te Luit four or five, ausd bis pLysical Well
being is ctîmproîîuisetl perhapa beyeîsd redemption. XVLeiî a maml
tLis condition custoîs practice lue is prefty apt te becoe a prcîuunced
inedical pesalîniat. le eau see twenfty waya lu which a patienst 1iky
die and scarccly a chance at ail for recevery. Ilis ewn inactive liv'f
makos his prcgnosist a glorny one, even fer slight aîîd self.lirnifod
diseases. A sinmple metastasis cf mempa will, for example, useamit
hlim greatly impaireti future nsofulness, anti pessibly the catinof 113
cf an ancieuf hune. Yen neunenuber that Archhishop Whately la re,
sponsible for tue statenuent that a sick livor prediets damuîuîatie.m. Pet,
haps yen will fiers pardon a personal referrînce and lot me reluld
yen that I have been deing nsissicnany wcrk for mauay yeans lu the
caure cf thaf panticulartefrni cf Christianity called mussulAe'
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Petinùg what I have preachcd, I have net lest liait a ttay threuigh.
My Y ilnes i more thui twenty years. Let lie tell yen it is an inii

RIùs adauag te have a reseri e cf vitality whcîî, freaipe h
p -01 itacilltîs lieds Iedgniiet iii itor fauves, tise i iplocuveus

e oirl raids youir bronchi, or the commnaliacillusis nialunig its

1proper exercîse eachi tay, anti for senie time lu eaelî year diruo)
tvsrythii inetijal ami go te the weeds or streaii'. I have lietirl

Il a Practitiorter w-hose oniy idea cf a holidity iii ferty ycars Ia
w1c h'Ieu hie bail typli oit teh Be.r' . uc itgîtt wuulii tiot have
"200mp1usîîe,, wlnt lic itid tei r reedoîii andi rîglits ut the peuple liai
he ktleil a suiltalL ler nuîibcr et sal tilin. Edgot ton Ry'eistii xi thout-

'Cg tilickg5 gaîîted streîîgttî tii portevt the Oîîtarîu systoîti of priîîiary

i !uatioi îtnd ytn, genitlemeinî, w iii have botter obstetrie traiîiiigi
h 'tIl wliter teauehie quiek oye anîd steady tiaitts ut yeîr piofosser
W Ve Iliido litîi a'it t-apert wing sh ut. 'ITîe dry 1 icies cf yen r anatuîiy

W* 'Iti liVi' u th e p1iî-sscd lierl s tif yuîîr intateria tiiettita wi Il i duuu
j tl fn-su lie-,1icaxi the teaeliers tii wl tuni yu liscii Ihave 1 îeîn toit

II l irth lîlways Njtji t-jflie auit hiîitiît.
TIhe itical ste lent slîîitîlî l'e tain ail n i iitji ali ltt, buit îlot lieces-

%4tjtv a reod ier ast l' ai îciî hes o1i iis'- tart
UIftiîig re ut iin îîi ai( t) l e e z i lîc-rxiiîl t( ne 1l wtii [t

a teîîdeîivy tii rîll tiio ee. te aiy tille dirit-tioîn, lie shitid tli
tettilleti anti tiiexi it woîlld etîlî to e tss titat the [test ili tit the

, fl ttttîiiiitr1 hl iîi te at tConîvuoctttin
:kÏ.race is; xit Iays tii titi d iio ir tii c i'iflc tii tht st-tii"

tvl ths areli iays il keeiln ipetitin, w'lII -ti g' tit di itors tic
îsîny lio-,tr neo-ly i-vvt-ywhxiri'. '['h env js titi iy itte lîtutI sty

ee tîtere ai-v hutte tii ie litiî, antt iii tititt ut1-cul atbîte I flîtîe
t .1tal tif yîiii îiill ex er liî:tg tîtt a igti. Nuit if iii tinte' of gr-ippet

eh ait a Mîtl, tir a Nie cut tt t itte prin;tttaliy wttltit xlecp

bitlu t i îîw tîitier titi ýtrttiu, it xi ii su-îd yiî ii tue fttont andt
YIl1 lt, lioiiit a ut lcStuxlyli tt thetîeotlt.

1
1
riyis vsi-t titti tiisî,t iitie in mo iil ti ut tii' so- ettilvii,

a'ity Nihicli tut, of atil îiiîliîet-t tif tii, e itlils gtîîî 1,-'ixes
gruitgiîtgl y tii ut xvii l it tic v t tt irut---, b ut thet iiviii-r 'qnal ity1

iglit l'y fiti whi> gaîve Il itstît titi ttiti,. Ili Liw vIl',, lieititill
PelSir Ltanftl rvetîîîîîiîîg, tilu , pool.î andt xil tf roitn Ilus seutrt-l fou-

el''13' ir il itis ii îtlt-r iii ti- uastie tuti I hîtilief ani

-e et partinîg hi, l-îxt ctls wi tii a 'oti h il e k-pt-r ]le seis

Nuot Ni iit x ivîe, l'ut wiuat wev sîtare-
["tir titi gift %iîtliuitt titi' gix-er is litre,

Wiiti gix itii iiuseif xi itlî liii alîti,,tls f lî trec
Iiitself, hi-t liitiiiit iglibotir atîind -

tire telîl f hat 'Il i aitait bthl xil I lit- gix t fer his lite,''
y it is ot tîteir itîvît livî's ttat muetltl iîcî havi- lievi îîîîst

urit is.il 'l'lîiey lixve te -uti,, lite ltonger îattî less itiflittîlt for
tîSi In thil 'iar ai t i is tif tue sert tiia t Il stu h'rî-tlî loti' tantd is

P b -aits file liutnilot lessîuî Ni'hiei ut pitysicitun liats tii letri ils ttat

th 5 iig kinji, vii siîertte atît chtaritale titxiaid tue lIîaîslî andt tii-
4ull e l.cat-it titis ttrly, aitî (Iio tîtt titîget tîtat in al iniites tif

d- liig tise lîest syîtthtîty us thttt wtivii tratîslates itsol to te i

lie lic betf prttctieuîi tise.
tit l 1ttko, tret1 ueitly îîîittl, Icutts tut tue Itts et tte isait anti tte
t0% ils tlhe nicre titcter. I pity the pur tellîtw w-ltsc wife lias

t 1ress lîtet ut, Jl )ctîr,'' aitî i pity lier a gîîîut tesi usure tlîtn
j yu ' hi",~ Evîs wlîilo reatiig tiieticiuic yoti catuiit affîrtl te ett

tt1I '~eI off' front the great strcam et initelligencve tiîit llows
f1

0
rllI tîte publie press. I)e set lot yîîîîr etîtor titiie,, iiiteri-tipt

d" e"livto ofe a taste tfor the best iii literature A tiait wlîejhe IInet ktitw atiy tlig but îîetiiciîîe 18 apt te kuuîw but uitile aot
hlritiatJenathian Hutetiusen. wlîe wurk rofle ets snich lieneur on

'it rger y, îdvistis sttuîeîîts te stîîîy tlîc Elitgisl ieets. Exest
lelI uitei autre, xvot, tts R{uskin sLys, st> mcii ttf it is, wiiti the

es Spray frem tise teunitahîs et toiiy, eaui prefitably emipley soute
4ter part cf yeur leistire. ln the ticattuent et hysteria Ifolietes'

t(itan Angl can teach yen seie thiiigs W liih yoi xvii jo tef fr k1) newiiîg, anti wliich are liet t e hountid iii aiy et yotîr
oizeci tcxt-beeks.

elch l ~tfe's grcatest peet philosopher lias writtcsî titat a man shoîiti
tr ae huyIear seme geed music, sec sente beantiful piettires aîîd talk.

tîl eever woîîîeî.
1oIthe stratus et Littenia, the plates ils Gray, aîsd tlîe coem-

th1yo that estimrable pensenage, yecr iasîliady, wiil net itl al
firÎ equiireieîts but ta tîuis geediy city yen vain flîtî eppertunity

(i Iterr oiý1lreiiiwsYo 15 0 scanad artistie cultur w i if wilt ho very snvs
1%bt liegleet.

bri great historie learders lin erijeine have aiways been eten cf
ftfrîl t'ltîire, aed if yen weid avetid the narrewniess that cernes

Ç%ç"1 highiy spectustizeti werk, yent mnst kccp ini teuch with
Py~fd5theeght and pregress whilc yen arc tievcicpiog itt

Ne cailieg that yen eouild have cheseti weulr have been mure cer-
tain te hring yen itt itttîato ceutavt xvith ali grades of secioty, and
inin îaîîy xx-tys anit ros hîaîsy suîlîjeets if will beoeuie yetsr ti ty te
ISpcak ttî tue peopîle tlîtt tlscy go ferîvarti." 0f noe tan more tho

cf tue physicloîs is it trucl titat

lît tue lîcat oaîd bîiteocf tîte îverld,
'Miii serrow, siekiieus, suflèriug anti sin,
Nîtitut lie stili lahbttr ivitt iL leviig «otel
Wholi ttrives ta eînter tiiretgh tîte iîuîrrcw gate''

Y. M.C. A.

TISE first regular meeting cf tise Y.M.C..A., cf tise Mcdi-
cal Cellege, was Iîeid je the Final Ileciu, in Trinity, ce Sat-
urday eveiig. he îtttenaoîse xvas iset so large as cculd
ho wislied fer, yet a geeodly usuisbeu' turîset eut te listets te

ais tïddress by I)ean (eikii', wlie speke oii tise duties and i-
speiisiliiities et tiiieibers cf flic Society tewards their fol-
iexv stuletîts. Tise adtiiess was feul cf geod jîracticai advice,
wîîiclî if foloed eut, cesild itet fail te produco dosirod re-
stslts. Tise werk et cattvts'siîg [tit, différent yeatîs fer tunsn-
[sers lias lt-Oit d otl-st ci uuli lititi systeafaicuslly, anid con-
sequetty moe s-îtisfacterily, thtîî ii torerîîi yoars, aist
al-etïdy a larger pier ceitt. thIta tsutti have jeiuod.

'I'iiî ltand-beek ceetaitsing- a iiiap et tis( cify and aise a
g're-a.t du-ai cf informîîationî eliceruttgl tht' ccl loeanîd gessertîl
Y.i IC.A. werk, is new iii flic îritter's tîaîds ttîd wili he
out in ai few days.

Tînt,: Mouiî-ts tuned eut te the reception. giveus by flie
cerer Yenîge andl McGill Sts., and ais en'jey-

abtle titîse was spont. « Tee unuch pt-aise canîset ho given te
tise ottivers et titat inistitutieon fer thoir efforts ie eîîdeavcr-
ssg te niaIe tie lite et the student motre hemnelike and ploas-

A MASS inleetiisgu cf tise studonts teOc place iii thie Final
Rocet on NMonday, Octeiser l Oth, te noîssinate no w eflicers fer
the Literary and Scicistific Seciety. TPie toloivg receivod

nonîIII atiens, al isuitber boing eleoted by acelamiatieos

I orterai'y Presiiiî'it, I_)eoan C ikie.
Facutty lteproseisrative Dre. GJ. A. Ihiiighau.
Prosidotit, MuI. IL. Bredie, ace.
1sf Vie Presidetit, Mri. [cis'tave.
2nld " Mr. V. C2. Shtax, Mr. Baldwin.
3rd '' M\r. T. Il1. Poarci', aec.
Seeretary, Mr. W. E-. Scott, ace.
Treasurer, Mr. If. E. Trennaino, 'te
Coinsuittee, Mr. IL -t-I. Alger, aco., Mr. Rober-ts and Mr.

B. MeCesîneli.
lime eleetien for the ollices cf lst Viee-Presideusf and

Ceîsîîsitteo will taIre place ce Meitdoy, Octeber lits. The re-
tiriegr Ireasurer, Mr. Danard, road lis report, slsowing a
smali balance on lîaed.

UipoN tise i-ast xvall of the hallway hias been placod as Wal-
nut -Modal Bord, eex-eieg ifs etîtire surface. On tlîis are
înscribed the narnes et ail the medailists cf flie coîlege silice
tise estabiishanont et tihe Feliewslsip Gcld anti Silver Medals
un 1872, ieaving pienty et reern fer the winnors et thîe med-
ais for matiy years te cerne.

GRIEAT iiproemeet is te ho neticod in tie ouf deer
depautment cf the Torento (Jonerai ilospital, this year. The
departmonts cf Surgery and Modicine are now held ia differ-
ont roonis wlîieh are separatod eeitireiy frocs flie Hospital
proer, and patients are aise adunitted on Saturday after-
noces. Thero are aise eleak recms fer the Final studonts
cf bcth celieges, and aise a prjvate reom for UTrinalysis, etc.,,
fer Final mon cf oach scheci. Tise Pest Mcrtem Examina-
tien depart mont lias aise undorgene censiderabie impreve-
mient, and everybcdy lias a seat and is able aise te see and
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hear everything. To Dr. (Yllielly the students tender their
warmest tbanks for bis kindness and consideration as to
their comfort and beneit.

TIIE q1uiet pervading the sehool is becoming painful. The
questions are asked, IlWhy such gentie rnovements ? " anîd
IlWhy se quiet ?" Il Has sortne accident happened, or is there
an eartbquake pending ?" To each of these we can gîve an
eniphatic 1, No." But the trutbi is, that thougli there are no
"9swelled heads'" in the school, stili there are nuinerous
swelled armis, and wby? Il No smallpox, tbaîîks."

Dit. PYNE, the liegistrar of the Ontario Medical C oun-
cil, wîshes to tlraw the attention of ail iîîtendingý miedical
students to the new enactmient of the Council, by which
ail tiioso wbo are not registeredl with him before Novem-
ber lst, 1892, will lie compelled to spend a period of five
years in pursuing their medical studies. instead of four.

SPORTS.

ON Thursday, 6th inst., a meceting was bield in the Finnl
Roorn and the Football Club reorganized for the coming
session. Thei following otici'rs wcîe elected

i [on.-Pres., D)r. (.GriIsett and D)r. Ryersoîî.
Pres., W. fJ. Rtoss, 93.
Vice.-Pi-es,, - McMeNurrick, .
Captain of Association Club, .J. M. Jory, 94.
Captain of Rugby club, (X'. -E. P. Stevenson, 95.
Secty.-Treats. F. A. Whîite, 94 .
Assist. Sect., A., G. A. Fle'tcher', 9 1.
Coin., Doan, Krug, Danard, Duiî, Carter.

The old Rosedale grounds liave been secured for practice
and both teams are now bard ai, work. The matches with
the Toronto AMedical Sehool is lookt'd forward to witb ani
anxious laye, ini whîîcl there is blood, by ex'ery îneiîer of
the teani, wbiclî promises to bic one of the licst Trinity bas
ever liad.

Thiero are going to lie two or thiree erîtries for, the Toronto
University Sports, front the sclîooi, this year, anîd no doulit
Trinity wiIl inake a good shîowing

The Association Fýootball Club played tbeir first match of
tbe season on Fridity afternoon, October 1l4tb, against the
Normal Scbool. The result was three goals to two ini faveur
of Trinity. Particulars of the gaine will lie given ini our
next issue.

li ersoncd.

DR. W. C. BELT, '92, is practicing at the 'o.

DR. A. P. CIÎÂLMELIS, '92, bas hung his "slîingle " out
at Oil City, Ont.

DR. IRwiN, '91, and Dr. Martin, '91, have opened an
office i Buff'alo.

WE notice the naine of Dr. R. M. Mitchell, '92, on a
door in Dundalk, Ont.

DR. B. COArrES, '92, and Dr. E. O. Bingbam, '92, are
practicing in Cleveland.

DR. R. V. FoWLER, '92, B.A. Silver Medallist Trinity
Medical College, bas settled at llavelock, Ont.

DR. CHARLES SHEARD ivas elected President of the
Dominion Medical Association, at the annual meeting held

at Ottawa ini Seotember last.

Dit. Hl. J. DENOVAN and Dr. Henrietta Denovan, of the

class of '92, biave located at Cumberland, Ohio.

Dit. F. A. FENrON, lst Silver Medallist of Trinity Medi-

cal College, is in charge of tbe smallpox patients at the

new isolation bospital.

0F the many graduates tliat Trinity liai in foreign couul

tries, none bave reaclîed greater success than, tbat of pr.
Alfred Bray, of the City of Mexico. Dr. B3ray graduated

with the cl'iss of '75, and coînîenced the practice of his

chiosen prfsso the yeni' after olitaining bis degree, in St.

Paul, Miini. After working up a lucrative practice lie W5O

forced te seek a différent climate, broîîclial disease being

the trouble. «Mexico being his native city, and knewing ber

curative powers in like diseases, lie immecliately weflt

seutb anid bis rcsided tbere evor since. As a, surgeon, e

Bray st-ands supreine ini the Repulîlic. H1e lîolds maDY

positions cf distinction,amnng thim lieingr Surgeen cf Amnerl'

can Hospital, Chief SIirgeoni cf Miexicali National RIt.,an
others of equal iîIiport'tn('e. If[e lias many assistants. eue e
grailuate otf T'inity, Di'. Andrew MeNMeans, who is J)ivisi0fr

al Surgeon cf tlio Nlexican National R1.R., at Monterey, Mee'
The doctet' made àî tlying t rip to Torente a few nionthis rag0)

antd visiU'd lus Alima M~ater.

Ioit1icoing r11 (ological 13ofoks.

CHRISTrIAN ETHICS, By Newmani Sinyth, D.D.
Bocng the 5, iit Volumue of The Inîternationîal Thcetoguî'oi Libran~. Ecdite I

i' PlofS 'ors Sa aIi l lnd 1în, In fi, Jo re

The Christian Doctrine of lmmortality. -W P>refesa"or 1,
.1xc 1), 1). D)., AIberileen. , /'1"

Our Lord's Signs in St. John's Gospel :Ain Exegetical and jîri
al I iscltîsionon ith u'Miracles. B3Y BEu. ,J. HIrTîuu kI0N

i iîîngh. In' the Pl"

A Critical Cnmmentary on St. Paul's Epistie to the Ephes' 0li
I)y ReV. -1 :Ni MAiPERSN, -M.A. Fi îîdiorii. [LI ehc

The Life of St. John. (Rl iais ]>rinees .S BIy ~
P'ATIN J . (lLOAI . 1). ., t hclasllielS.

Also Eîuglialî Tlraslation.s of Professer W1î'OUT'S '' Lehre Jesu,''
I'roicsîr Il t*xý o s'H " Grundrlss der Dogmengeschichie,"
i'rofess'r Sco't,ïzs ' Alttestamentliche Theologie," anid
P ro'fessor KAbiAN's Wahrheit der Chrisilichen Religion."

NoiF t.-Ill th~os eu rasloato are "' bîiqt i arraigement 'lt
the Aiith,)ic.

Thle first s 'itue of I 'n fess,,r Wend~t's t, ork iII îiow lu the fpre. lio
Autli.r îvtho is an i.x(-c-liit Eiigli schltar--s mefilly csj, theuî ~î
Translation, and lia w ittru a supaciul 'ref ace for it.

'iwo illportas tt eet ce s i t ho (trlai origina~l bas e alrLady a ~e d'uo
lishi Inuîaz".in s i h%, ['rof. mvi marl ini the l'n, tîe(Sept. im9 M , 0tt
Prof. nic ks'îi lth i ,i ',I.î ft, l. R uir, <Of't. ta''t: anîd Picpliair' o

("eeltert siiiiiiary îIl the latter ini i lie 01i an Neu 'îs l'stamso à I il'î i(en ro i 0

ber. Hec says '' is uiiloitîiiatc tiiet this hilii v'atuall ît i. ý- c
yet oilý ta reailers of Gerinaiî, but it witl, no doubt, 0o, ho tr- 8stt

D)ickcson lias flot or rstiîîîatcii its iuî1,ortaînce. It lsan îthr ret conîîcriiO'
tht e tudy of biîlical teoOgme ." Prof. 1 veiacha' testiioif t1 ,i wrîh If it,
is that ''it me the iiiest iniportaiît contribution yot smade to u b il -a bl
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INCOR PO RATEO
1886.

HON. 0. W. ALLAN,
Presjdent.

ITr (-I 13( NT Ir' "'

j~Cnervaiory of Alszc
Ii FLFrH I'EAR 1 Fali Termn Opegled Sept. lst

Artists and Teachero graduating courses in ail branches of' MUSIC.
L_ 1 UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

tî~
8

hoIashis Dploa, CIercates, Medals, etc. Schooi of Elocu-~hd Oraory, cleprisnguesd two year courses, under the direction of
SE ~ LR , a pecial feature. (Separate Calendar i8aued for this Depart-

P'j~ 2 age Connervatory Calendar Bent FPree to any addresm.

ýg EUWARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wiltoq Ave.

rt Mention his paper. TORONTO.

Labatt's London Aie ai
For Dietetie and Medicinal Use, the most

tonies and beverages availablE
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WORLD'S GREâT
GOI ~ EXHIBITIONS

GOLD MEDAL

kIhn Labatt - Londo

ONLY IMP(
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Pttablished 1856. HlEAD OFFICE :-3

College Note Paper
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ENVELOPES
STAMPED WITH TUE COLLEGE CREST, ALWÂYS

KEPT IN STOCK

UNIVERSITY BOOKS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, WELL REPRESENTED

ON OUR SHELVES
STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

NEXT

WILLIAMSON &L CO.DOIONBK
TOE0:R D NT MC

~d stout
whoiesomge

JAMAICA 1891

LŽWS
)RTERS 0F THE

C. E. VARDON
- DEALER IN

WINES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND PORTERS

- ANDS

IMPORTED LIQUORS.

543 QUEEN STREET WEST
(Near Esther Street)

TORIONTO.

(S Co-

d Long llardwood always onl hand.
c~c~i

LIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
AL IN TuIE MARKET.

8 KING STREET EAST.

>H

ed2

tQ

546 QuEFN WEST, - - 390 YoNaE.

OFFICES AND YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAit BATHURST STREET ; YONGE STREET DOCKS.

0 der8 prornptly attended t0. 2'clephone commignicatUOf betweeft agi Offices.

WM, MARA, Wine Merchant, 7 9 Yonge Sté, Toronto
AGIENT FOR

Wanappler & Co., Bordeaux; Chanpy Pere & Co., Beaune; Boutelleau Fils, Cognae; Bellevue

Vinoyard, California; SprUdel Minerai Water, Mt. Ciemens ; and Wholesale
Depot for Gold Lack Sec Champagne.

à ~ Orders framn the eity and any Point ln Canada wili recelve promnpt attention. Price list on application.

el I111ars and Vaults unaor 77 nuat ir vange oatr'. a

~rderWHEATON & CO'S Celebrated "DUPLEX" Shirts.

- 41 dmhv n e lIOSa E s

17 King Street, Corner Jordan.
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12 TIJNITY UNIVERSITY IIEVI]

* Th9 Bishop StracI4aq Schoel
WYKEJ-AM HALL,

(JO0LLEGE AVENUJE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michacimas Terni begins Sept. 2 ;Christinas
Tcrm, Nov. 10; Lent Turn, Feb. 11;

Trinity Tr:, April 22.

-Appliation f.,r prospectus or for adiss15(in
inay bc nade t<,

MISS GRR111,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is coufort-
able and healthful.

JOIIN CATTO & SON,
oi IMPORTERS 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Tmaveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPPs. TE POST OFFICE.

CO0N FECTIO0N E-ýRY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLJES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALAD1),

Made te order for evening snd other parties.

Our Luncheon ParlSirs are complete in every
respect.

Genuine VlENNA BREAD) a Specialty.
WEDDING AN]) OTHER CAKES MAD)E TO 0101ER.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telophonie Gall 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
DRALES 1N

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware, Vouse
Furnishing Goods.

608 QUEN ST. WEST, ToRoNTo.
TssuuN 293.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.D.S.

*URMOVEP) TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door to Simpson'o Dry Gouda Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

JAMES MURRAY & CO.
PRINTERS..

BOOKBINDERS

ENGRA VERS

28-Front St. West, Toronto

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
501, 506 & 50qh Quen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIAL'rY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIS AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADES AND GENERAL

HoUSE FuItNisHnNo.

(CHAS. S. 1BOTSFOItI),
r S. \as'i,, ToitoNro.

TUIE NEAREST i)RUG STORE.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,
724 QUENEN S'r. WEST, and

287 KING STRaEET WVEST.

£ýffPRESCRIPTI0NS A S1'ECIALTY.

W. ii. RosM. T. 0. BARR[NOTON.

W. R. ROSS & CO.
Pluitibers, Gais aiîd

Steain Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West

]BI BLOODS
0IThis complaint often arises fromn Dys-:

pepsia as wcIIas fron, Constip)atioi,lHeredi-e
tary Tain t, e tc. Good blood canuot bu:
Muade by the Dyspeptic, and Jiad Blood is aS
fla0s1 proiile source of suflering, cuusing

BOILS, PIMPLES, B3L!TCHES,S*
EFruptions4, Sures, Skiii Diseuses, Scroful&,4

*etc. Burcîocc Illood Bitters really cures bad~fblood and drivos out every vestige of li-3pure Xiatter froin a COnulion pii1l1 to the
*worst scrofulosis sure. H. Mý. 1,uckwood. offLindsay, Ont., lhadf 53 Boils iu 8 inuths, butf
Was entiruly cured by 3 bottles of B.1.B..
and la rsow strong aud wcll. Write to hlm.1

Used by Toronto Consetvrafory

T01ýONT0 COLLEGE 01F MUSIC.
Send for catalogue te

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

The Largesi Caering ConceFg
AND

WEDDII\G CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST UOODS SIIIPPED WITII
CA RE TO ANY PART 0F

TFIE DOMINION

ÉýZ Estiniates on apl)ication for ally
Class of Entertainrient.

LIARR1-Y W2-
447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale Stabi
726 & 728 QUEEN ST. W.

(Merner's Oid Stand)

T -)RONTO, -- ONT.

HAOKS AND OQUPES
flUARBING lltRSES à PCAI

Telephone 1525

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGe

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on ail Trains 14
Steamboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and from ail partO
the City.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 ANI) 969.

1-IEAI) OFFICE, UNION STATIO14

A LEX A NDZE
flATTER AND FURRIER

TO TE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGe
512 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Opposite Prt&nd St.

Special Discount to Students and ClergYO'00



TRINITY UNIVERSITY 1IEVIEW,

%Uij-Conipjrift Ilioot & Con', sandempii & CO.'$.
1 btlUS.-Julia,î aîîd Jose, 1'emartiîi's, Yires

hbas & (lordoo S.
StîLlioms~ - Deinhard's Laulbeîiîeini, Nierstejo,

LilUdesîheill, Johaiisberg,
ltUiS.uraoa Sýc,' Menthe Verte Forte,

Marasquin ' Chartreuse, 'reine de Roe, <h-rne de
CillIe, ami Parfait Amour.

&1AGýi Pommiery & Greno's, G. Il. Muni
"0 '8 and Perrier's.

X<ATîIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

te0 01 acked by expeiicdlc rsa hlPd
iarts.erece akeeai li 1 d

e ALDWELI & JIODGINS,
Groccrs and W4ine Mferchants,

28&250 ) QUEEN- S. WESTP,
Corner tif John Street.

BATES & DODDS,
OPPJOSITE T RINITY COLLEGE

Telephone No. 51I3.

1 ý1RST-CLASS CAB

SERVICE.

$ 0 STUDENTS

A 1 Cuit, Supevior WVorkmanship,
Leweaet (jasi Prices.

TOMAS 1-. TAYLOR
"T i LQ0R

618 Queen Street West, Toronto.

THOS. CHANTLER,
'~îQueen Street West, Toronto.

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in

PS ANID SALT MVEATS. PICKLES
TO/JOUES, ETC.

aiYorders sent for.

0 OP E R S
&ENI$S' FURNI-SHIN 68,

550 QUEEN STREETI WEST.
1letCENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

ESTABLISLIED 1874.

GARD)EN, FIELD, FLOW.ER ANI) TREE

SIJLLJLJ9S.
itelîing xv rth aiîd 'niality have omndel

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the nost Iipidlr branils Sow tie ii

and you xvii] use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
Aia. SiotuS MAîLED îFEIC 01n rî'ceilpt of Cata-

logiie Prices. Plcase send your addîess fuir a
Seed Catalogue. Free on appllieationi.

J1. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Stret East, '17oîtoN-ro.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be liad oiuly ai

WM. 60OLI)STEIN & C'O.'ýs,
115 King Street West.

,R. REILL Y,

1- IATT E R
e 0 0

To Triîîity Uiversity.

ALL THE LATEST

English.
Makes

IN STOCK.

16o YONGE ST., cor. Richmond

AND 632 Qi'EEN STRFEPT WVEST.

TELEi'nONE 2319.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDPýY
(ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Props.>

9,o-TIIE I X IGEST ANI) io.sI' iRoaItEý,,sivi

LAIJNIRY IN CANADA

Corner JORDAN and MIELINDA STREETS
TeIepl4one 1260 TORONTrO

Livery alld iBoarding Stables
J. & W. TRUEMAN

Proprietors.

FIRST- OLASS

Cabs, Coupes & Carrnages
683 & 685 QIJEEN ST. WEST

(OI'P. MARKIIAM ST.)

Always Open. Telephone 1425

CH'AS. AINOLD
THE NEW YORK

FLfO R I ST
506 QUEEN ST. WEST

WEDDîNc.S, PARTIES FUNEJiALS, ETrC., SUt'
IEt AT 1ýHOIT No']îu.

011010E CUT ROSES A SI'ECIALTY

IIEA l)QUAU'FERS leO1

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

* BOOKBINDING
S TA TIO0NE LR Y.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. Getthe beet.

(jves absolute satisfaction.

BROWN BIIOS.,
64-68 King Street East, - Toironto.

:B COC: JE< S
-AT-

The i)ominion B3ook Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

Key to Siege at Antworp, 25 cents.
286 & 28S Yonge Street, Toronto.'

New and Secondd -tand. Send for New Catalogue o
Educational and M iscellaneous I3ooks.

STUriENTS' 13OOKS A SPECIALTY.

SEND FOR P. C. AILLAN'S

11lu st rated Catal ogu e
OF CRICKET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASEBAI,,
FOOTBALL, LACROSSE,

And &Il other out-door games and »pottlo.

DEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA.
N

0 C. . Mi L LAJN'1S
.35 KINTSi. ,WE$T
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124 TIIINITY UNIVERISITY REVIEW.

TRINITY LJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts. '

In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students mnay select one or more of the fully equipped fl r'nour Coures
in the following branches:

Classics, Mathernatics, Modern Languages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mental andM<
Philosophy.

Valuablo Scholarships are awarded cach) year in ail departments.

àc

Matriculation Examination.
At this examination, held in July, three general proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit o' fr

Pass and Honour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 0()
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 (o0
The second Dickson, Scholarship of ..... ............. 0 loo 00

The Matriculation Examination rnay be taken at the varions High Schools and Collegiate Institutes of b -
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental. examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only. ~.
Pass C andiates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Matheinatics, History, GeogrElP'

and English.
S. Hilda's Arts College for, Women Is ln Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine,
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degyree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The following Medio G

Colleges are affiliated :-TiINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WVOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto; TnE 1
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIÂNS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty -of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Apri].
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC. ~
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obteined from the Registrar, ad<r'

TRINITT UNIVZP$ITYI ToItONT0.


